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Life Safety Code, and to pro
vide that the more restrictive
provision of the codes will be
the standard in the village.

A resolution amending the
1994:95 Fiscal Year Budget
was approved. The amend
ments included adjustments
to the budget made by the
New Mexico Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA). A mistake made by
D.FA was noted by village

(SEE PAGE 12)

Ruidoso
requires a Side Development
Approval from the village
planning commission for all
installations of barbed and/or
razor wire. The use of the
wire is restricted to public
and private properties where
security is needed, such as
around swimming pools, or
commercial areas.

Councilors also approved an
amendment to the village code
pertaining to the Uniform
Fire Code, to reference the
most current editions of the
Uniform Fire Code and The

'ilocated In The County S~atH
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lie.
Anyone wanting to put a

new fence on a property in
Ruidoso will need a permit.
Councilors approved an
amendment to the municipal
code which requires that .aU
new fences must have a per
mit before they are installed.
This will help the village
monitor which existing fences
will be "grandfathered" (or
allowed to reMain as they are)
under the terms of the revised
fencing codes.

The new amendment also

Volume In
The amendment was a

result of a request made by
Stephanie Chastain, a
Sudderth Drive merchant and
originator of the "Respect
Ruidoso" campaign, who com
plained that the noise from
boom boxes was detrimental
to business.

Councilor Joe Gomez asked
how the noise ordinance
would affect football games at
the stadium. Maddox said the
noise in a stadium is the
norm. There were no com
ments from the general pub-

The
on public rights of way" to the
end of the definition that
reads, "the playing of any
radio. television, phonograph,
mugical instrument or other
sound-producing machine in
such a manner or with such
unreasonable volume as to
disturb the quiet, comfort or
repose of persons in any
dwelling, motel, hotel, hospi
tal, sanatorium."

Police chief Lanny Maddox
said the amendment was to
focus on boom boxes in cars
and hand held.

Down
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CiJ-------------
by Doris Cherry

T urn that volume down!
In 30 days, anyone who
plays a car boom box or

hand-held boom box on the
streets or sidewalks of Ruidoso
can be fined.

Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday adopted an amend
ment to the village code that
added wording to the defini
tion of general nuisance, un
reasonable noise. The amend
ment added the words, "com
mercial or public buildings or

Turn

11
factor.

The water contingency plan
consists of th ree phases~

non-emergency, moderate
condition and water rationing.
The phases will be triggered
by various environmental
factors. Under the
non-emergency, emphasis on

(SEE PAGE 3)

poisonous, harmful, unhealth
ful vegetation, or any growth
whatsoever of an offensive or
unsightly nature, or which is
deleterious to health,· and
include, but are not limited to
piguseed, Ru~sian Thistle,
Ragweeds, Lumbsquarter or
Kochia.

Weed control is to improve
visual appearance of the com
munity. It is nol meant to put
a hardship on its citizens, but
rather to enhance the bea\Lty
of the community.

The weed ordinance also
states residents are responsi
ble for the area located be
tween the property line and

(SEE PAGE B)

Water October
voir, the village's major water
storage, down to just inches of
water left. With all the water
in the village now coming
from the Eagle Creek wPlls,
residents have been complain
ing of smelly water.

Mayor Jerry Shaw said that
the smell of the water has
nothing to do with the health

JENNIFER ELDRIDGE.of Capitan, 21, will represent Lincoln County
In the 1994 New Mexico State Fair Rodeo Queen competition. She Is
the daughter of Jack Eldridge and Adaleen SChweitzer. Eldridge will
ride her Quarter Horse, Tom, In the competition. She Is sponsored by
the Uncaln County Fair Board Association. New Mexico State Fair
Queen candidates mustbe single girls betWeen the agesof 1,'1 and 23

.and are judged 60 percent o~ horse~anshlpand 40 ,p$rcent on per-
sonality. Judging will be held Sept. 22-24.

l'

by Ruth Hammond
~~------------

Carrizozo residents are
responsible for cutting
weeds not only on their

property but also on the sides and
front of their property as well as
to lhe middle of the ulley behind
their property.

The Carrizozo Board of
Trustees discussed the matter
during the Sept. 13 meeting
and asked that the town's

.-.weed-ominance bI· published
in the Lincoln County News
in order for residents to know
they are responsible for cut
ting the weeds.

According to the ordinance,
weeds are all rank, noxious,

'4f;~~::.?CARR~~OZO.NEW MEXICO 88·301 I*" 1/ .35¢ EACH

Weeds Should Be
Cut In Carrizozo

\Nill
Tuesday

networking that NMACo pro
vides. County attorney Alan
Morel wanted the county to
join to network with other
county attonleys about the
same legal problems encoun
tered by all counties.

Howell asked where the
money will come from for
dues, and for county officials
and their employees to attend
the NMACo conferences.

(SEE PAGE 2)

Cummins told the residents
gathered at the September
village trustee m~eting that
th~ fire department has pro
posed to alert residents of an
escaped inmate with a slow
constant blast that will last

three to four minutes. Since
residents in the subdivision
cannot hear the siren,
Cummins asked downtown
residents to call their subdivi
sion neighbors.

Also, Cummins said that
the public will be notified of
inmate "walkaways" by the
local radio statio.ps.

Ruidoso
"During the holiday season we
had astonishing peak water
demands:~Jackson said.

N ow that temperatures are
down, and Bummer crowds are
gone, the 'consumption of
water has gone down. But
that high demand, combined
with a dry winter and sum
mer, has drained Alto Reser-

On

Capitan Sirens
Blovv Next

Next Tuesday, the fire siren
on the Capitan Fire Station
will sound its usual two long
blasts.

Residents should take no
tice of the siren because a
change in the sound could
mean an inmate has walked
away (escaped) from Camp
Sierra Blanca near Fort
Stanton.

Capitan Fire Chief David
Cummins is working with the
warden at Camp Sierra
Blanca minimum. security
prishn, to alert residents of an
escape by blasting the fire
siren.

ported the association because
she believes in the networking
of information such an associ
ation will provide.

Representatives of the coun
ty offices-clerk, treasurer and
assessor-present at the meet
ing also supported joining
NMACo.

Commissioner Nunley also
supported rejoining, to give
newly elected county officials
access to the information and

water streets or sidewalks
during periods of prolonged
drought could be cited.

The proposed ordinance was
presented to the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council Tuesday. Village
manager Gary Jackson said
the village got to a point this
summer where the water
situation was very serious.

by Doris Cherry

Ci>~--------- _
by Doris Cherry

, ~ • I

Lincoln County ended its
isolation from the other 32
counties in New Mexico, when
the county commission voted
to re-join the New Mexico
Association of Counties.

During the regular meeting
Tuesday, com missioners
Monroy Montes and L.Ray
Nunley voted to join the New
Mexico Association of Coun
ties <NMACo). Commissioner
Wilton Howell votecl no. Com
missioners Bill Schwettmann
and Stirling Spencer were
absent; Schwettmann to be a
p"llbearer at a funeral and
Spencer left. at noon for other
business.

Lincoln County withdrew
from the association in 1992,
complaining of too high of
dues ($12,500 a year) and
diverging points of view on
various county issues with the
Association.

But new county manager
Carolin Cooney. requested the
commission rejoin th e
NMACo. She said NMACo
had Q9ntactet't 1ler an~ ex
pressed I~' irite~e8tifthaving
Lincoln dOun~. co_e ·back to
the ass00ii4~ob!' Cooney. sup-

Lincoln County Decides To Re-join
New Mexico Association Of Counties

On Oct. II, the ci tizens of
Ruidoso will have a chance to
voice their comments about a
proposed ordinance which will
establilih a water contingency
plan. ~

Under terms of the pr<>
posed plan, residents who

Public Hearing
dU-------------

ALTO LAKE NEARLY DRV.~Despltetecentrain showers, Alto Reservol r Is nearly dry. The reservoir Is a
source of water for the village of Ruidoso, but a dry winter and equally dry summer, has left the small reser
voir nearly depleted. The village is operating off Its wells exclusively, and recent smelly water is not a risk to
health, the mayor announced at the village meeting Tuesday. The village continues to ask for voluntary
restrictions on outdoor watering.

Free GED Classes
Begin In Capitan
And In Carrizozo

Annual Mammogram
Screening I", October

Free QED classes will be
held in Capitan and Carrizozo
starting next week.

QED lasses will be held in
Carrizozo starting Sept. 20 at
Carrizozo High School from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Classes will
be held each Tuesday, ending
before December.

QED classes will be held in
Capitan at Capitan High
School. The first class will be
Sept. 22 from 5:30 to 7 :30
p.m. Classes will be held each
Thursday and will end before
December.

The free QED classes are a
joint project of New Mexico
State University-Alamogordo
and Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso Center.

Books and materials are
free. To be eligible, OED stu
dents must be age 18 or older
with below 12th grade skills.

Randle Robbins will be the
instructor. For more informa
tion call Robbins at 357-2931
or the ENMU-Ruido80 office
at 1-800-934-3668.

The New Mexico Legislative
Radioactive and Hazardous
Waste Committee will hold a
public hearing at 10 a. m.
September 22 and 23 at
Ruidoso Village Administra
tion Center.

The public will be allowed
to comment during the hear
ing, on which Rep. John
Underwood (District 56 Lin
coln County) serves.

Radioactive waste is a
subject of" debat.e in ih.-ar-6a,
with the Mescalero Apache
Tribe proposing to construct a
privately operated Monitored
Retrievable Storage (MRS)
facility for unusable nuclear
power plant fuel rods.

The AItrusa Club of
Ruidoso, in cooperation with
the Lincoln County Medical
Center (LCMC) and'" local
physicians has scheduled their
7th annual mammogram
screening beginning at 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 3
thro~ Nov. 4.

In accordance with the
American Cancer Society's
cri,teria for maJDmogram
screening, the prosr.~will be
4vailable to women who are

(SS. PAG. JlJ
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New Mexico Waste
Committee To Hold
Hearing In Ruidoso
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senior centers at B co8t of
$600 a year.

M_ApProved the application
and certification for payment
request No.1 for the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds Improve
ment Project.

~-Postponed consideration of
participation in the New Mex
ico Retiree Health Care Au
thority until a representative
frpm the authority can meet
with commissioners. Partici
paiion in the program could
cost the county about $20.400
a year.

--Tabled a proposal to in
stall a cellular phone in the
county manager's vehicle until
the mid-year budget review.

--Accepted the final 1994M 95
fiscal year budget. as adjusted
by the New Mexico Depart..
ment of Finance and Adminis
tration. The alljusted budget
shows the county will have
$4,480.337 beginning cash,
estimated ,revenue of
$6.693,,588. estimated expen
ditures of $9.014.250 .and an
estimated ending cosh balance
of $2,159,675.

Joe Burchett Wins
Trip To National
Range Conference

Joe B_Joett of the Capitan
FFA -.. a paid trip to Ph....
nb, AZ to attend the National
Benge Conftnoa......

Joe attended Range Camp
this eumDl8r in New MeJdaD
and went thl'OUllb a series of
WOtkabope to _ .......
abDUt_ ...............t..

... waa nominated by the
lnetructora of the ...- Be
o.._<Iln. camper and the
trip _awarded to bini,

.. BIIe1J;7 GO...
CepI_.A~

Lincoln County
Senior Olympics
Bowling Winners

Tourism Group
Plans To Meet
September 19

The Lincoln County Rural
Economic Development
Through Tourism Council will
meet. Monday, SepL 19 at 10
am. at the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center.

Any person interested in
tourism is invited to attend.
For more information contact
Kathleen Michetena at 258
6445.

Results of" Senior Olympics
Bowling held at the Leisure
Lanes in Albuquerque on
SepL 8 and 9.

Singles: Fabian
Valderrama. Gold. Carrizozo;
Gerald Hollis, Bronze,
Carrizozo; Ann Burns. Bronze.
Carrizozo; Bill Britton. Gold.
Ruidoso; Lenore Brewer. 5th.
Ruidoso; Lucy Saavedra.
Bronze. Capitan.

Doubles: Lenore Brewer•
. BroriZei RaldoBo; Ann BUn'tlB.
Bronze. Carrizozo; Roland
Bailey. Sflver. Ruidoso; Bin
Britton, Silver. Ruidoso.

Mixed Doubles: Bonnie
Brotherton. Silver. Ruidoso;
Bill Britton. Silver. Ruidoso.
Fabian Valderrama. Bronze,
Carriaozo; Ann Burns. Bronze,
Carrizozo.

Horseshoes in August: Doro
thy Payne. Gold. Carrizozo.

Others in aUendance at the
bowling tournament were C.E.
Chaves and Martha Chav.,
Bart and Mary Young 0(
Ruidoso, Fred Saavedra" Floyd \
and Virginia Danielson. Bar·
bara Ward.

All those participants gain.
ing either gold. silver. OT
bronze medals are eligible to
attend the National events to
be held in San Antonio, Texas
in May of 199&.

(Continued from Page 1)•
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The fee for the screening is
$50.00 to be paid by cash,
check or by credit card at the
time of registration and apM
pointInent at the hospital.

The screening must be done
by appointment only. To make
an appointment call Dianne
Vowell at 258-4210.

be opened by Fernando
Montoya. and Albert Salcido
and Alberto Montez. The'date
of the review will be pubM
lished. 80 ownera of the road
can be present for the review.

--Authorized "writing oft"" of
uncollectible ambulance
charges not covered by MediM
care or Medicaid. totaling
$7934.17. .
~MApProVed purchase of one

AVe voting machine for
a~sentee-earlyvoting.
. --Okayed purchase of a

commercial type mixer Cor the
Carrizozo Senior Citizens
Cente.. and okayed the use of
a linen service for all county

$ iD ~n II' !l1IIl ,,16>B(Ce lIIlllll
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Annual Mammogram.
(Continued from Page 1)

at least 30 years old. The
Altrusa program includes
women age 30 through age 64
who have not had any form of
augmentation or implants.
Women age 65 and older may
apply under medicare at any
time. but will not be included
under the Altrusa Program.

for. a heavy duty hydraulic
rescue tool <extrication equip
ment) . from Independent Fire
Co. Cor Glencoe PaloVerde
Fire Department.

--Appointed Monroy Montes
to the Economic Opportunity
Board in Albuquerque.

--Appointed Nunley to the
Southeast Regional Planning
Organization Technical and
Policy Committee which deals
with the New Mexico State
Highway Department.

MMAuthorized a Road Review
meeting with commissioners
Nunley. Montes and
Schwettmann to view roads in
the Hondo area requested to

CLB.A.:R..A.NCB

Lincoln County Decides
Cooney said she was not with.
the county when the budget
was drafted. and was unable
to ''Ught for it." She also said
that expenses for employees to
attend the affiliate meetingB
can be controlled in the vari
ous departments.

Chief treasureY's deputy
Joan Parka said treasurer
Janice Ware budgeted mOTe
fOT the new treasurer <elected
in November) to go to the
National Aa&Ociation of Coun
ties. However. the national
association provides informa
tion that is often unusable fOT
a county the size of Lincoln.

Commissioners presented
recognition awards to Petra
Sandoval for her 25 years of
service to Lincoln County and
to Mary Dose', in remem
brance of her husband Don
Dose' who dispatched for the
Lincoln County Sheritrs Office
up until the time of his death
last year. The two were preM
sented plaques featuring the
Lincoln County logo.

Commissioners also:
M-Appointed Bessie Jones,

Windsor Lacewell and Bart
Young to two year terms and
Virginia Danielson and
Wayne Mason to a one year
term on the Lincoln County
Senior Citizen Olympics Com
mittee.

~~Accepted the 10w bid of
$10,203 from EI Camino Re·
sources for a Line Matrix
Printer and low bid of $10.579

.....•-.

END

,Judy K, Parr18b. CFP, CFS

2600 No While Sands Blvd.

.87-7580
WHEN CALUNG FROM
OUTBIDEA~GORDO
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TIME'S
RUNNING

OUT

'YEA.:R.

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

SERVED FROM 10:30 8.m. to 9:00 p.m.
---- 7 DAYS A WEEK ----

VISA. MASTERCARD, DISCOVER & PERSONAl- CHECKS ACCEPTED

In Addition To Our Menu of
SUBS. SOUPS. SALADS. & PIZZA

Barb Has Added A Line 0' . . .
HOMEMADE

MEXICAN FOOD
ALSO SERVING . . .

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER

BARB'S EAST
COAST SUBS

1201 12th St. / Carrizozo
648-2155

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'Y AFFORD TO WAITI

Social Security Bnd your company retirement plan will probably provide only
aobul hall the income you will need during retirement The rest musl como trom
personal savings. We can show you a variety 01 inveslrmml slrategias thai will
help make your retirement dreams a reality _II you can'twBiIIO retire, don't wait to
stan saving Call or stop by laday

wm Ray PaJTlti,h, CFS
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All You Can Eat Buffet and Salad Bar

!l£NT+~ nit

-I--'-'N .RUIPOSOC _ .......

Open F"dl.yS.& satUrdays I 5:0P p.m: • 9:011 p.m.
Open Sundays I 11:00 e.m•• ~;O.O p.m. . ,.

Males RSBBrvat/Qns N.ow for FaU 8; WlntBr 1181'1'I1S
Can 33&-4078' '.

RESERVATIONs APPFlEOIATED

Preaemmg mesqmtegrilled steaks & chidken
grilled til 10"" likinglll' cktnJBe the

.;.IiIII.L;;"':'.~\?111tT: ~?:~~;.,~ '~l'"'~. ~.,.~ ..~-~~

Super' . <> .
SALES. ~=.. ,;.,
We want to THANK all or our ,,' .

customers lor their. great supPort 01 =:';;;-=="'-f l !.•:
our Eaey Money Sweepstakee. We -

sure appreciate your buslnessl
'--

).

the project will bo accepted by
the deportment Wltil Oct. 12.

Also, at Tuesday"e meeting,
councilors reviewed the 1995
Capital Improvements Plan
which was submitted to the
Soutbeaatern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict in preparation tor .the.
legislative committee hearings
on September 19-20 in
Roswell. The village is sched
uled to appear. before the
committee at 10:30 a.m. Sep
tember 20. '

The CIP prioritizes 'the
village"s capital needs. with
the wa,te water infiltration
problem topping the list. Pro
posed improvements to the
wastewater collection syatem
are estimated "'to cost
$l,Ui6,OOO in 1995. Tho CIP
list includes 20 other items
from water -distribution as
number two to MainStreet as
numt>ar'21. .

IlPECIAL GOOD
THIIOUGH
OCT. '61/1

quest of the restaurant own
er/manager to observe an
individual acting suspicious.
The caller suspected the man,
later identified aa Michael
Shirley. to be intoxicated.

Officer Condon arrived at
the restaurant and observed
Shirley for Beveral minutes.
Shirley asked the waitress for
cigarettes and was told there
was no .cigarette machine.

Shirley left the restaurant
and went to his vehicle and
returned to the restauranL
Back inside the restaurant.
Condon observed Shirley to be
carrying a large survival type
knife in his rear pant pocket.
AB Shirley was paying for hifJ
food, officer C6ndon ap.\
proached Shirley and ulti-,
mately asked to see some
identification. Shirley pro
duced the knife and an alter-

(SEE PAGE 7)

poSition where days may be
critical by next Memorial
Day," Jackson said.

In more legal water mat.
~ the council met in closed
sea$ion to discuss threatened
or pending litigation in which
the viUage is or may become a
participant _concerning water
rights.. After the council re
turned to open session. coun
cilors unanimously approved
retaining the Fred
Hennighausen Jaw firm of
Roswell for legal matters
concerning water and to hire
Jack Atkins and Associates
for engineering technical 1181'

vices. with service fees to be
limited to $20,000 each.

A stoplight :at 'the inters&(>
tion of Mechem Drive and
Cree MeadowB Drive J1lBY
soon be installed. Based' on
traffic counts made at the
intersection during the peak
visitor's season. the New !IJ!:tx
Jco Stote Highway no/lint..
ment i. planning to install a.
light at the intersection as
part of the Mechem Drive
upgrade project. The village is
asking the dpparlment to
allow a temporary light to be
installed at the busy ipj.ers8Co
tion. Part of allowing the
traffic light will be the closure
of Country Club drive which
comes into Cree Meadows
Drive almost at the intersec
tion.

The public· will have a
chance to hear state highway
department officials talk
about the traffic light. and
other planned improvements
to Mechem Drive during a
publlc hoaring at 6:30..B:30
p.m. Weduesclay, September
28 at the Ruidoso Convention
Center. Written comments on

The office of the disbict
attorney has reviewed the
reports of the investigation of
the Sept. 5 incident in which
Michael Shirley was shot by
officer Chris Condon of the
Ruidoso Down~ police depart
menL The incident occun-ed
at the Texas Connection Cafe
in Ruidoso DOWDS.

Officer Condon was in uni.
form and responded to a reo-

water a month. Jackson said
he wUJ give a water study
report with proposed new
water rate structure sometime
in January. The last water
rB.tje increase in Ruidoso was
in 1981.
. The public hearing on the

proposed water plan will be
held during the Oct. 11 regu
lar meeting.

While the water is nearly
gone in Alto Reservoir. there
is plenty of water in Grind·,
stone Reservoir. But the water
in Grindstone is not available
to the village wateraystem at
this time because there is no
water treatment plant at the
reservoh". and no tnmsmission
lines to hook into the system.

But the village is working
on a "fast track': to get de
signs completed and permits
issued from the. federal and
state environmental BIDl'ncies
-to begin work on a Grindstone
treatment plant and water
lines. The village went to the
state legislature in January to
obtain funding to construct
the plant IlfId water linea.
With the help of Rep. John'
Underwoq,d. the state appro~

priated $675.000 to Ruidoso
for the project.

At the meeting Tuesday.'
councilors voted to allow vil
lage stafT to authorize "task
orders" for- the John Carollo
Engineering firm to complete
the plant designs in order to
submit applications for per~

mits from the EPA and the
New Mexico Environment
Dept. in OctOber.
. Jackson said the village's
goal is to fast track the de
sign, permitting and construe.:
tion so the· Grim;lstone plant'
wi1l be in operation by Memo
rial Day 1995. 'We're in a

DA Closes Investigation On
ShQotiQ9...Jly RD Police!llan

. '-

IN RUIDOSO: 378-4998
OUTSIPE RUIDOSO: 1·~-800-683-0474. ;-

..".~ :1
-S;.

• 75 (seventy-five) Gallons LP
• One Vear's Rent
.• 10-foot Service Line
• Labor Included

$10000
(PWS TA)()

The Gallegos family would like to thank those
who came out and joined us celebrate our parent's
6,';thWedding Anniversary. We also say thank you to
Fr.Dave for the Mass and Fred LaFave for the music,
and to those who sent flowers, cards, and gifts.

Thank you again,
THE GAL1.EGOS FAMILY

G.E.D.
CARRIZOZO HIGH SCHOOL

Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.

CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL
Thursday, 5:30 p.m.

-CI...._ bltgln SEPT. 20th
and will run 10 DEC. 181.

CALL RANDALL ROBBINS
354-2931

Public Hearing On Ruidoso Water •. ;, (Continued from Page 1)
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:educatihc the public on water
conservation will be made

'during March, April and,Mey.
'Yoder.te condition witJ be
·triggered if winter onowfall I.
light with low runoff into Alto
Reservoir in April. When the

'level of Alto drop. to at Ioast
three feet below the bench.
mark, and wens produce Jess
than 1.800 galJons per min
ute. voluntary water conserva
tion bY the public will be

:urged. Lawn watering win be
on an odd..even system and
municipal uses will be re
duced. Wamings will be is
sued for' poor watering prac>
tices.

Water rationing will be
, triggered when Alto Reservoir
· drops below 12 feet and/or the
wens produce less than 900

/ gallons per minute. When this
,happens no outdoor watering
will be allowed, citations will
be issued after the first warn-

· ing. and the public wiU be
advised by the media and

· mail 0'lPL
Penalties in the proposed

ordinance are $500 and/or uP
to 90 days in jail. Each viola·
tion will constitute a separate
offense.

Jackson said that even
though it is now raining, he
wants to pursue the ordinance
now SO the viUage can eduoate
the public about the contin
gency plan by next spring.

Mayor Shaw suggested a
rebate for people who install
low water use commodes.

, "Even if we get through this
year. it's still a good idea to
conserve," she said.

Councilor Robert Donaldson
asked why there is nothing in
the proposed ordinance about
restricting or charging higher
rates for extremely heavy
water users. Last month.
Jackson said that one residen
tial water customer was using
more than 1 mi11w» U.!W~~of

•

- ,," I' •
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I have_al fliO..dIowbo

..... •...emI!srs of the BPOD,
",I:tio;h :1;' 'the' teIlIiliine ....,.;JIa
rY or tbe' BPQIil,:_d in Sl'its ..

·.of wJ,lityeu;~t I14ve 1lIl""
· ta!!ilht, ·thefllula1tl venllbnof
.tb'~ ......... 01 E1k'i;, II Doe..
Th,e Wapiti· has· a Oow, but it
ldlio' :baa honi.. and be.i&!e
that DPODIs. phonl'f;loa~
",0'" p\e.....g thanBPOc, not
to .,. .....ntlon Je•• , ·d8ngerOwL
An7boW,· lIome of them .w....
having what we ref'e....ed to.as
a "Do, :OO"the. othcn" night~
and I was cerloinly gladl-hod
been li>rtlnilite· enough to have
~e........e _ sl<utterlhg pI'oJ>..
lem,.beeause .-et'errmg, to.it as
a "Doe.' Doe· DIl Du'(" ·ju.'s'
·_Idn'tdo.

. , ......
We ..~ eriJiroiss8d in a

c.oJnpiicate~ ~atheQlatical
problem, the other day. SODJ.eoo

:'thirlg to· dowlth.pJitting the
tall•.and·mY vfrry ·,..,stute CQJII
panion .ugge.ted that I might
oUght remove _ "hOll. so I
coUld _ up thoit high,but

,I ' didn't .see hOw th.t:"was
· going to help the sitQBt\c>n. I

never count- on my fingers and... to.. because the; abiJit,y. to
count by fives ,is somewhat
beYond _ grasp- Besidsa
that, . we .werecounting peQ~

mes, not piggies.
•••••••

I understand the New Mexi
co state bar' association is
advOcating the development of
a code of conduct for real
estate .br!>kers. Thie has clevel.
op.d out of the pl"l)hibltlDn
against . brokers pr~cticing

law, and the h\Ullble officers .
of the court decided it was'
time to write down some of.
the thing. that brokers wer.
apt to do that were in viola
tltm or-thIB'ptohibltlDiL I have
just been giVen access to one
of the earlle.. drafts of their
prOposal, and it contains the
following items: .

1. ·Brokers ml\Y fiJI .In
blanks or\ printed forms which
have been approved by what- ,:",.
ever agency approves such
thing., but ...... prohibited
from X'ing out inappropriate
sections therein and filling.
the blanks with incomprehen
th"ble verhage, which fUnction
conStitutes the·" essence of
practicing law.

2. Throwing the baby out
with the bath water is exclu
sively reserved to members of
the legal profession.

.3. Brokers shall ,not advice
(sic) their clients concerning
legal relationships. (After all,
this was an early draft.)

4. Brokers are absolutely
prohibited from meklng more
money on a deal then the
lawyer does. (This provision
ma,y be subject to review to

,.

't'

. "';'~."'" ...""

On a happier news front.
th. Deming Duck Ra... our
vived complaints. from East
'Coast animal rights group.
tTying to di.credit the 15~ear
tradition ftw -cruelty tD loser..

. Duck DowDs ofticials invit
ed the oIUeeting partie. to
attsnd th. event and judge fOT
themselves rather than fret
ting 2.000 mile. away. As
expected. noile of. the o~nded
grGUPsshowed up to observe.
or comp~ain. .J:.

Gov. Bruce King did shoW"
and participated by racing a
duck· and entering the tortilla"
toss, in which he Oi~ped bis
tortilla only 37.6 feet" com
pared with the winning heave
of 170 feet.

No mention was 'made of
Republican challenger Gary
Johnson's prelJence, but an
advance copy Qf the: racing
form sent to m~mbers Of the
press listed a ,tobnson entry-,
suggestively named "Two
Tenns."

Neither King nor Johnson
were listed among the win
ners. Presumably, we would
have heard by ...... if they had
been abandoned to ''wan,der in
the de.ert" - the alleged
treotment tOT losing ducks. .

a response similar to Energy
Secretary Hazel O'LearY8
admissions about human
pluto.nium. testing.
,she, continued to hear 'the

hum, which she ,thi~ks ~mes
hom extra-low-frequency
l'ac:iIo transmissions by .the
military. .

•••

~._.-..... ~ - ..

..
•

The New Mexieo M....iclpal
Leogue ReSlilution. Commit
tse votsd Aug. 31.ln favor ofa

directing the U.S. Ciaims
CoUrt to consider providing
some equity.

But in 1988 the court docid,:,
ed the minimal COmpl!Qsation
paid ranchers between '42 and
'70 for withdrawing the graz
ing land, plus the private land
acquisition payments were
sufficient.

Earlier this year. I received
a letter from Lee and Dolly
Onsrud from OileUra, near
Carrizozo. asking for ideas on
how they could continue the
fight for their land rights.

I suggested that with recent
government openness and
compassion toward other
wartime victims, such 8.S the
Japanese-Americans whom we
incarcerated and the plutoni
um test· victims, that a letter

LETTERS POLICY: Lette.. 1e lb••dIler of THE LINCOLN .
COUNl'Y NSWS are encour-aecL Each letter MUST".~,Mtd
mu.llnclude theWdle".telephoiU! numbe dad.....n.e ,haDe
number and inalUns addle... will DOt be p ted; but Ute wnle....
tcnm 01' village wiD be Induclecl wldl hlslb..naane. LelteI'I~ be
edited _...-.._ .p.lI.... LeIte......y ....... Ie ........._
,without CIt........ lheil' mab..... ._ ""IM /uu "'" right to roJ'" ""1/ r._.

SANTA FE--Wild horses. for taot .secretary' of the Army.
which the White Sands W.. giVing them a briqfhistory of
sile Range refUses to take.anytheip own situation.
responsibility~ are wanderi~g AJi ifthex, didn't know. .
the range as a result of the The Onsmds VOW' to keep
''bums tush" the federal gov- the fight. Only 14 surVivorS
ernment gave area" ranchers remain of the 150 ranchers
50 years ago. who ·were eviCted in '42.

Our country deci~ed it' ••••
needed the White Sands area In another case of possible
fora bombing range in the federal government. skulldug
early days of W()rld War II. 'gery, producers of. the tabloid
Ranchers who were working television show ~Sigbtt.ngs"
the land were required to tried to solve the Taos Hum'
leave their homes and prope.... by putting a hutQ: 'hearer in a
ty. in order to aid the nation's :'Faraday .Cage"' thatbloc::kB
war effort. ,Its good citizens, ultra..high-f'requencies, "uch
they leti willingly, with asSw'- ,. as UHF television signals.
ances they could return as The onlY hearer willing "to
soon as the war ended. be tested was Sara Allen. But

But the German V-2 rock
ets. eaptur-ad at the end ot the
war in Europe. caught the
military's fancy as a potent
future weapon. So White
Sands Bombing Range became
White Sands Missile Range.
And it st.ill is today.

Some horses were left. be
hind during the ranchers·
hurried exit. They figured
they"d be back soon enough,
but one year kept leading to
another.

In 1970, the feds finally
decided they weren't ever
going to give the land back.
The ranchers were paid a
small amount for the private
properly that was taken. But
for a rancher who'd been wait.
ing 28 years to get back to his
place and his way of life, it
was a kick in the face. Many
decided to fight their treat- to new .Defense secretary
ment. William Perry might produce

The· next 24 years were
filled with dela,ys and denials
by the feds. In the mld-eight
ies "New Mexico's congressio
nal delegation went to bat for
the ranehers and got action

But the Onsruds have sent
me a copy of the reply they
-received trom .a deputy BSsis-

-,,
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Are Sports.Just Games?
By . Ruth Hammond .

Next monlh will be exceplional beclJuse thCle will be no World
Series. We received word yesterdaylhat the~U seasoo has
been cancelled because or"the baseball suike.

Avid baseball fans aro disappointed. Anti basep.ll fans shrug
and wonder what all me hoopla is about. And fans of other

• llip'octs are ignoring the entire baseball fiasco." .' ..
.. Tbe $UC(:ess or l;IIost SpOtlS depends OIl spectatots. It .Isthe
spectators who keep sports alive. not mily duringthc. soason but
during the riff .season as well. Spectators 'pay the·.blg bucks to
auend their favorite -evsmts. buy sports-rdated clothmg JUld other
sports items such as colleCtor cards and memorabiljll.

Some people take their sports interests to heart. They can tell
you who won the third Super Bowl. and in case you don'[ know.
It was the New York Jets over the Baltimore Colts. Broadway
Joe Namath was the upstart Jets quarterback who announced to
the world Lbat lhe Jets would win. Namath never doubted that
his team would be the first· American Football League team to
win a Super Bowl. At that time -there were two 1"qotball leagues.
Today there is only the National Football League with both the
National Conference teams and the American Conference teams.

Namalb taught the world a lesson thai day. He proved tl1at ~r
you believe in somcthing it can happen. His dedication to hiS
sport and his dedication to his team IS to be admired.

Other sports figures through the years have had the sarn'e
faith in the... chosen activity. Babe Ruth's well known home run
is an example.' Vince Lombardi. long time coach of the. Green
Bay Packers, Chicago Bears coach George Halas, Jack~~
Robinson. Lou Gehrig, Willie Mays, Bob Cousey, Bob Pettit.
George Mikan, A. J.. Foyt, Bobby Hull. Jessie Owens. Sonja
Henie. and Mark Spitz '{Ire all well-known for their sports.

Without the spectators'it is doubtful any of these people would
be remembered today. It is the spectators who are responsible
tor the success of any sport. It is lbe spectators who memorize
scord and sr.,tistics and root for their ravorite 'athletes and teams.

Not all spectators understand why athletes and coaches par
ticipate in their chosen sports. At a high school championship
playerr game a few years ago a woman was surprised when the
coach lost his temper after his team fumbled the ball. The woman
said. "Why is lhecoach toad. After all. h's just a game."

Sporting events are NOT just games. School sports teach
youngsters many t~ings such. as .workin~ ~gether as a team,
making correct cholces, and pride In accomplishments. The same
is true for individual sports where those participating learn to
try to do their best at whatever they are doing.

School sporting events may be considered lls "just games n for
the students. from clementar>: through high school and on to
college, but they are not "just games" for the coaches because
the coaches are paid ror doing their job. Usually contracts for
coaches are renewed or declined based on win loss records.

speCtators are important at school sporling events to boost
the morale of the lCam. Spectators at professional sporting events
provide the funds to pay salaries.

Professional sporting events are a business. Everyon~involved
is paid. including the piayqrs, coaches, ~anagers. trainers, bat
boys, ticket sellers. food vendors, I:lnnouncers, grounds keepers.
and the people who clean the stadiums. .

The busmess of professional baseball took a nosedive this
year when the baseball strike brought the season to an abrupt
halt. Not only the players and owne;rs werc affected but also all
the support people and Lbe spectators. It docs not maller whY'
there was a baseball strike. What matters is that the year of
1994 will be remembered as the year there was no World Series.

Profe$sional Baseball Strikes Ow

EDITOR: Our crime epidemic is no mystery nor is it an
unsolvable problem as many believe.

Our police officers are doing theirjobs, remarkably, well.
The problem lies. largely. in our failed legal, judicial, parole
and penitentiary systems.

Singapore and Turkey have low crime rates. because
they stress punishment vice rehabilitation. I have been to
Turkey; repeat offenders are rare there. because the ex
convicts. definitely. do not want to return to the hBl'Sh
prisons.

During the 18008. crime. here in the U.s.• was a severe
problem. This was, primarily. due to the lackofpoU~~cer8
and corruption Within both the police agencies andJudiClary.
As the poliee f'orce increased and COlTUption decreased. crime
began to .lgnificantly, drop. HDwevm;, during the late 18!'O.
webegan convertingour ariminaljustice system:&om puniMoh
roent to rehabiUtation. With each passing deeade. puni8h~
ment haa been reduced and rebabilitation increased. Our
crime rate bas roBe. proportionally.

Considering New Mexico's criminal Justice system.
answer the following questions:

1. Since we do not execute convicted felons, why.-e they
given the dMtb penalty? .

2. Since the majority of convicted felons do not spend
their lives in prison. why are they given life senten~s?

3. 8ince our "country club- style prisons do not deter
crime wh3" do we want to build m...., of the same?

" Molt of the violent crimes are coinmltted by repeat
offe•••Why wdllidn't erlme be nduced ;twe did not give
the vioJentfillon. the opportuuit,ytobscome repeatoftlmdsrs?

6. Why ...... th. law-abiding citizen. aoed .. whipping
boyo lin' the erlmlnal'. iUega! activities?

II. Whydoan alormlng n.....berofJlrl.oner. eo..psor.....
released OIl ·fiIr\ough?

(SEll PAGE BJ

Chris Weatherford
P.O. Dox 844
Alto. NoM. 88812
(1105) 888-4295

EDITOR: For those of us lucky enough to live in Lincoln
County, we know it would take more space than is a~ilable
here to reflect on the many joys and benefits of calhng this
""Playground of the Southwest" our home.

Area residents are truly fortunate that many fine orga·
nbations exist to enhance and preserve our admired lifestyle.
It is with similar objectives in mind and a sincere wish of
-safety for aU" that I proudly announce Uncoln County now
has a Mother's Against Drunk Driving organization.

As the coordinator of this local effort, I would like to per
sonally and forcefully state that it is our goal to prevent driv
ing while und81"tne influence ofalcohol.1t is nothowever, our
intention or desire to prohibit the consumption of alcoholic
beverages. .

We are implementing several community programs
designed to inform and educate all age groups. If you are
interested in becoming a member of our organi7.ation, or
would like to help in any way. please contact:

,
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W.I.C.
CHECKS

•-

12-PK.

BLUE BUNNY

$1."99
ICE CREAM SAND\VICHS

'59*

"SHURFINE

GREEN CRILl
WholG-Chopped ..

4-02:

SPARKLE

TOWELS
1 COUNT

Llncol,nCQUntY' .New~~_.,_..... September 15. ·199+-PAGE5,

WOLF

CHILI w/BEANS
•

15·0Z.

99<:'

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM' CHEESE
. 8-02. BOX

QUAKER $1 99
MASA HARIIIIA LB. •

KRAFT 73.
MAC & CHEESE DINNER, ? lI oz.

,
•

ISOMIL POWDER *7 49
INFANT FORMULA , oz. •

KRAFT'· $1 99
CHEDDAR CHEESE ,Q..oz. •

KRAF';-' $1 99'·
COLBY CHEESE ,D-oz. • .

BANQUET . $1 19
CREAM P.IES , oz. ~

. $
FRITOS _g. $2.09 1.49
SNA'bI<~~.~~~ ~ _ _.._ 99·

69<:

CORONET SPARKLE

NAPKINS.
140.CT.

LEG QUARTERS'
LB 39'<:

· B~EF' . . " .', : ...' .:- '.

.' SHORT RIBS , ,I.B. $1.59
SMITHFIELD . '. . , . .. $ ';"'.
HAM STEAKS I.B. 2.49·

· ~,ELL:.~WCO~BV ", . . '. $ . ' ' . '
CHEESE, ; LB. '. 1.89
WHITE COLBY.' ••.. .• $1 8"9'
.CHEESE LB. . •. ' .
PECKER. . . . . $. '0'9
BACON 12-OZ ""'. 1.OECl<.ER ,. f-.o ., . ,

·FRANKS , :.12-0ZJE~699
.'

•

'., .

16-0Z.

OLD EL PASO

SALSA

. "HOME OWNED ;~nd HOME OPERATED"

OLD ELPASO

REFRIED BEANS
..~ I .

16-0Z... ~'-

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 15 thru SEPT. 21, 1994

4 PACK

'FRESH FRUITS I, VEGETABLES 1 USDA CHOICE MeAl'S

.CANTALOUPE
·4·..··/·.·.. $.·.. 1··...., ~"..'.................... ','" , , ,

ANGELSQFT

BATH TISSUE
.'

FOOD
STAMPS

6 ,/4-0Z.

CHICKEN OFTHl: SEA

TUNA'

BANQUET

FRIED CHICKEN
ali-ez.

$2.59

WOLF ,JALAPENO 89.
CHILI w/BEANS ,5-oz.

WOLF PLAIN $1 29
CHILI wiNO BEANS .._ 's·oz. •.
SO~M.:LM ••_ _ '2_0Z. $1.89
OLD EL PASO $1 39
TACO SHELLS '2OCT. •

T~OTHPASTE ,..8.2.OZ: $2.39
WESTERN FAMILY NON~A$PIRIN $1 69
INFANT DROPS: 5-oz. ..'

SECRET (SOLID WIl)E) • $1 .69
DEODORANT 1.7.0z. •

LBS.

99~

LAYS

POTATO ems
Reg. $1.,49

. .
III

"';:

" .' VALENCIA.' '.' .' .'. _<.. . .' ..
.g~~~pES~ ; ;••.:. : :..:.:.; I.~> 39

9
.•

.~~~ItS ~ : ; : I.B.39 ~

.SQUASH , ,,: ;..;, : I.B. 39 9
.

. . , '~" ~ .'..'.' . . 9
PEACHES .., : : I.B. 59

. .... '. .
BROCCOli ,., " : !=A. 59 .
RU$SI:T (5 LB. BA.., .' iI'.· •

POTATOES , !=A: 73

, .

I

toopposedas

••••••

••••••
Uhhhh.

Ahhhh.

No, 1 a1l1 not an ambulance
chaser. I just enjoy the sound
of sirens.

. 1 understand these regula~

tions win be presented at 'a
joint meeting of the opposing
participant~ which will be
held at Hattie's Hothouse on
the third Thursday following
the· appearance of the new
moon next month. Stay
tuned!>

.; '.

Thank yoU-to everyone who were SO good to··
help 'me, when 1 fell and brokli my law. Aspedal
thanks to the man who took me to the Medical Cen
ter, to Dr. Gonzales andOr..Goad and all the wonder-

· ful peClI'1e at the Medl,caI Center and the ambulance.
You were aUso wonderful. Also. thanksfor the flow
ers,books, Cards, ~si~, phone calls and prayers. And
to my children who~ok such wonderful care of me.

. .' .Mi 10llll toal" Dollie -Ward
.. L-......._ ........"...-_<:--__~--""--.....J

~MYS .....
· -TbeJ,tuldosoll.iho9ln .coun~ Adult Singles' GrlnlP'

meets ..t 6:30 p.m...t c.-eel\lle!>dows Coun~ Club In Ruidoso
'fi)J' a Roo-hoat dlnner~ For m0i'9 infoJ:oination call 258-8246 Or
21i7·~02. . . .

.":'Tbe NewM:ulcO Dep"'tjil~.tpC Labor Is In Ruldoeo
BV~'I'hu....deyfromll:80 a to.lIZr\oonand l-:1G.3:80·p.iII.
at th" Ruldo"" ConventiOn C ter. 'Sorvices molude ."gi4tre-

,tion' for ..employm&nti' and' filing olai~B_ fOrW1$nployment
inSur~ce'-Formorein~f:lltioncall the Alarnogordo Dept.o(

·Labor at 437.911~0. .... . .
· TIIUlUlDAY,~ 16
-New Hpiizonli. De:VelQpnientalCenter-16th -Anniver--

BBTY()pen House. '5:-7 p.JP:,.' _' ,-' '.
" -Pre--school story' hour 'at Cat:rizozo .sc;ho~l ~ary f,S;30

-,a.m. : _' - _ _ . " - ,_ .
· . . I\IIONDAoY, $El".I$Malm .19.' '. .'
-LinColn C~UJltySolidWaste J\uthori.ty (LCSWI\> moetsi.t lOam. at tlle'authority office in Ruidoso powns. The publ,:

ie' is invite4 to· J'lttend. _ '.;/"
_Linc~lpCounty,llurallCconOinic Pevelopment,tbrouglt

· Toii:rsim Counc:iI will meet at 10 a;in.at Ruidoso Convention
and Civic Center. For inforination call the center fit 258-5445
or 1;30o-lI113~64j!4. '. . "..., . .., ..

TUESDAY,SEP'l'EI\IIBER l!ll. "
....:...craig Htpplt;' ~the N~~M;e'xieoSta~ EnU;ineer"softi98

will bl)ldho\i.rsfrotb. 9 a.m~ to 121)00n in the colJneil chambers
of the RUidoso Villag~; Admini'$tration Center..

,-New 'Meldeo General Services Dept; Small Business
· Development 'Ce~rs 'workshop 'fi:Un lOa.:m. to 4 p.rn.in
, Ruidoso. Call Jasper Abeyta a~437-5~18or:434-5272 to pre~
·regis.ter· . " .. /. '

...,....,..F'l:ee OED class~BatCarrizozoHigh School at5:30~7:30
p.m. 'Randle Robbins, i:nStructol" Books arid m~terials free.

.......carrizozO .Board of EdlJl:<Btion' ¥1eets at 7. p~. in the
sch'ool administration building., ;" , '."

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMB;ER .1I1 .
-.New Mexi~oSohool~to-WorkTransition Program meet- .

10g from 9 a.1Jl. tb 12 noon at Ruicwso Schools Central Office
· n"ext to Ruidoso Middle School. ,AU local employers and inter~

eated p~ple are .invited. . ', . . ,,' I
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1I2 :

. -'Free OED .classes ilt 5:30·7:30 p.m. at Capitan High
School. )land,Ie Robbins instructor. Fx'ee b90ks and materials.
Ca.11 Robbin~at ,3.54·2931 OT. ENMU·'Ruidoso at
1-sd.o-934-3668 fOl!' more infonnation. -. '

-New Mexico Legislative Roadioactive and Hazardous
Waste Committee hearing at'10 a.m. in the Ruidoso Village
Administration «;lenter. The hearing'~ilI also be held' at 10
a.m. Friday, September 23. The puBlic is invited. .

•

The Other Side _ _ _
(Continued from Page 4) .

•. avoid the mayhem that could \ were still being d~veloped at
result. dm-ing the, discussio~ . the time of this draft, so 1 will

, ~tweBn :tbe six..fc;Jo'-"f"ourr, 280 "det'er:., the.•retDnindeT_ pi' .•~
,pound broker and Ferdinand • report Until after the bar
tauntleroy, Esq, .who is con- closes and the' participants.
fidenUy standing on his st.-ool reassemble to complete the)r
staring said 'broker straight in task, which will be immedi
~e eye while explaining the ataly following the. abatement
inerits of the proposal.) of their collective ~d uncon.. ·

5, Brokorsare reminded of troUable urge fo'f headache
the Golden Rule, (e.g., I-J,e who rernedies.
has the gold, etc.• etc., which
is the primary justification for
the immediately preceding
provision.)

6. In spite of the liberaliza~

tion of rules governing serving
as a buyer's broker, Brokers
are expressly prohibited from
invading the function of deal
killing, which activity com~

prises the very essence of
legalrepresentnUon.
.... 7. (Reserved fOT future use
in the event of emergency.)

8. (Come on, guys, we
should have at least ten.)

The remaining suggestions

•

,

• •

.. , ' .•,11.. .

f.'t •

..
\
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Worldwide Leader
In water

Condillonlng

State Sponsors
Fre!! Wbrkshop
For Busine~es

The State of New :Mexico's
General Services DeparbneQt
in conjunction with the 'Small
B1,lBiness ' nev.lopment .Cen
tera:. will conduct, free work.·
shops ~n selling to federal,
state, and' local govemmental
agencies ·and prime cOntrao
tors. .

A tree worksbop wlll be
held in Ruidoso Sept. 20 from
10 a.m.· to 4·p.m.

PreregistratiOn is ..equired
to contlrm dAtes ,and to re·

. serve seating. Participation is
limited te 10 persons end is
based em: a' firat come.· first
served basis. To preregister

(SEE PAGE B)

•

• Waler Softeners & fillers • SsIt Dellvely ServICe
.,Free Waler Analysis • Dmldng Waler Syslems
• BoIIIed Wallr By RO • Cooler SIaJld Ronlllls

SBntICS-SSles-Renlals

!If)
CUlllgan Water CondRlonlng

III' 258-3646
. . 105 Moah.... Dr. I FIllEd...... NM

Happy days end happ'y
nights and above else, happy

",..ch violen.... and hatreil of ·'thougbte about yourself .....d
someone because of :~,p.virm: ,'a· ··your neighbors.- ': ."
dift'eren.ee of opinion,' OR,' race, ' , •••.•~
color,' religion ot political And May the Gooel Lon
,haning's .that I for one aeu 80 tolle a likin', to you. ai1d k(tep
.ick and tired ·of:'~t. ,I think: 'it you 'On the, strajght, and nilroo-,
is. ,hi~ tiJDe ~ __.....rt' a ~ row. And thank you fo~.: for

·'person. ~paign. 1 kno~ your kind .of .remarklJ. · ..Us
there a Jot ~ good' peQple. aU and 8.peciallythe- notes., I
dvm: the ~rlcl.·~hat are never cherish a11 of them: .
noticed 'or written. abciut. I .......
want to knQW or the' onBS P.'S. If you bave any news.
right here 'in 'our, commJlOity . pleli;se' call me at· 354';2591.
lind· area. So come on and -We ,do Want to· ,hear' a'bPut

·enlighten me. I 'don't ·Want to" your comings and your gObjgs .
hear anythinlr "Not nice'·. JU&t and wm..t y:ou, are up j:.Q..'
nlce,':hice 'good, good things.
And perhapa. itwiU ~tch' on
and we will get a new thine
going. ("et's~least, give it a
try, wh~t do you say? Juat· a
day at II time, say BOn..~thing
nice to sOmeone, Or do some·
thiDB nice for someone arid,
just ·Bee bow dl$op, down, good·
you feel inside You.......

And ,so for another week, it
,is off to 'the races~ Just a
figure of speech, - of' course.
Next week will give ,you my
play by play report of my visit
by the Skunk. It came te my
fioont porch arid looked at me
like I was an intruder. As per
usual I was relaxed and en..
joying a QUP of·taney coffee.
.But not for long though. To be
continued next week•
','f "'*111.

.":~

KElTt1 c9x(7t)ou!Sclown.an: E&\lIrlCla runner ejurlngCapltlln's:i4,6 !)Clmecomi"gv1ctoryoverlll8ll8a!B..
. Ollienlln Ihephokl are.lQeh TlliI1age (21). Mlc.he"Fl$~(1'1. ""d.NlltJ~QI1\e1l(12) ol1thetarrlght.1'he~
tan Tigers. 3-0 on IhUleeaon. trallllllO HaglIrman SePt. 1e lor a 7:$0 p.",. enilOunter with th.e~.. . " .. " ' , "" '--"" ',' ,". ',.," , , "

Now 1 can wallpaper. 1 am
not a professional, but 1 can
suit me and that is not always
the easiest thine 'to do. So
Elaine told Dea that I w"
going te tackle that kitchen
aione and Bea dropped in on

PI81U1i1 Check
Olaua .............

..

. --',

~,
.- ' ,." , , '

_, ,.". ".,.,;.':;",..~, ....,ii.',.,,"",!&~~~.u.;';:" ,,,'It __~;~4·i_.!i"'"~.?:.l~;,.:.;qdiM...t·iSd·.'i''''''''-·**Ji'ert""W~ #a"i'/i,;;"l;1brli,jd'~

Stat.,__~_ Zip • -------

cents worth, .than the average one. they woalcl not be hppPy.
person living and working And dear84t.. who iB an. ,ex·
right here in Lincoln County. .Dent nu.rsebas l'iunedBO
So [ say congratulations'Ruth many 10....· free' .gratis, ' I
for saying it like it is or fol' m,ightadd. 1 tao .hp.ve 'been
hitting the p_bial nail tha . recipient of her kiluIJ>ess
squarely on the head~ No one and g8ner0sit¥~ 88, it ie an
could have saldit better. intere.stiJJg little _ will tell

Welcome home Elaine you~. RaQg on· .
Beaudry. Elaine has' been When·1 first bought this old
visiting her niece. Brenda' "casa" it needed 80 muCh 'doin'
Jacobs in Las Cruces the past and 'fbrin,'1 did not knOw
10 days and, also has unde..... w~ to start. Sol mu,t back
gone seriOu.s eye surgery ,in 'El up a bit, if 1 may. The first h~ .Yf8Y .t;o. the post· office. 'I
Paso. She drove heJ'$elf to EI folks that 1 met ",hen 1 came then'hadClJi,ite a bit of the

. Paso and Las Cruces but she to Capitan were George.m side' wall piapeNd. (I started
. was'not~allowed to even' think .. E~aine Beaudry., We~ .. J'Iet ~1 early in the morning.>.
about drivirig·henelfback to connected.~~I~c!"each~•.,r· Bea to.ok one 'look $ld',cau·
her home and Capitan. But and we t'elt bite kindred sPJr- . tione!!. "Doll't you dar.. ' climb
as always there were Bea and i,ta because they had moved Upi there and' tnr tQ' do' that
Ed Peyton 'tq come to the here a couple of months before cening- alorie. Let me gO hom,
rescue. TheY drove, down and I dic;l. George said ''w~ere do' arid feed' Ed an.d 111 be right
brought Elaine baQk. Ed drove y'0u want to 8tQ.~? ~ kit.ch· back~"Atul she WM. Bea actu·,
Elaine's car and .Bea. bro~, en being the' plilC~ whlp'e I. ally did the most difficw~.
Elaine home in her car. Lwish' spent ~stwof my time•. I said part. ~'.in8ietedonDiy keep.,.
I had the space and en,ergy to "How about the .kitchen/' < big both feet on the floor and
write about the tim68 that Ed 'What do you want to: do,II just Ct1t and paste and hand.
and Baa. Peyton'have come to asked George? Elaine . spoke the .trips up ,to her. ny seven
someone's assistance iri. time· up in her inimitable ~ay and' that night we had tini"Bhed
of need in just the :13 years' ~d~ ~, suggest y~u ~rt and ti~... my kitchen looked
that I lived in the area. If WIth pmnt? .Sowe demded C)n Jib ~ome~ngout of ~ map..
they were not helping Bome- pale gt'een PsJnt. which was zine; And. so I Bay. publicly

all well end good. 'We" be and l>umbly. Thenlt: you
down in the morning~" said George up.pbove· wi, thank,
George. as they left. NeKt you Elaine and thank- you Ed
~oming;they were at my door and Bea Peytori. They are the
ready for action-Me? 1 had kind. of folks that you are.
barely gotten out of bed end proud te eaI1 Fri....da. We all
certainly had done absolutely have acquaintances, but.",
'nU· toward preparation. friends are £ew arn;l f81' be-:
Elaine took oft'for the store tween. -..
and returned laden with box.. • ....
es. . Do not have too m~h peboo

I asked the need for them pie DeWS that is the 'goin· and
and she said "'You'll Bee" arid 'd.oin" things, but the Senior
then ushered me out of the . CitizEp:ns did have their'
area completely. O\(er'~ my monthly pot;..luek on Wednes-
protestations. she J)egan day and they bad a good turn
emptying my cupboards end out. But th..,. most a1wa,ya do.
drawers of their contents. a They are a great bunch of
Ukfl te think enything l!ebind folks. .

.closed doors ia mighty private. .111......
Not Blaine.) George was Alice PhelpB and Jo Blazer
champing at the bit to get have been. atteriWng "Cloth
started with his paint sprayer Painting CIaaBeB" in Roswelt
and Elaine was hurrying and Now girls .re you' two going
I18UM')'inIl back end forth bo- te model these beautitbl fash
tween the kitchen and the ionl!l or posaiblytake onters or
dining room, where 1 might what do you have in mind?
interject this. All my kitchen We inquiring minda want to
paraphernalia was neatly know. 1 m\lBt admit I envy aU
enscon,~d in ,boxea aide by you talented and artistic la..
side in rows in my dining dies and 1 congratulate each
room, and on' the floor. 1 and everyone Of you for )'Our
BB~d her how 1 waa supposed .arti.tic accompJldhments,
te find. anything when I need- wbich aloo in.ludes my afore
ed it and abe retorted with mentioned friends, Bea and
"That Maureen la YOUR Elaine.'
PROBLEM". Well they went •••••
to work and inside of three 1 called Virginia Dariiel8Ol1
hours my kitchen was a beau.. and also MoUie MaBOn and
tUbl soft. velvety. green that Thelma Stephen. to get the
looked like it had just arrived resulta or the 'biggie Senior
from the Emerald lale' itself. Citizens get together and
And ever since that time, no contests. Perhaps someone
job was too Bmall to fuss with else wilJ pick up on it.
or too large to tackle for those •••••
two to do for me.

Quality

2x6 Walls. Heavy Insulation. Oak Cabinetry
DELIVERY & SET·UP INCLUDED

• COMPLETE MENU / SPECIALS DAILY •

MOTEL. and GIFT SHOP

316 SMOKEY BEAR BLVD. LOCATION
Monday thru Saturday I 10 am to 6 pm

441 W. 5th & HWY. 48 LOCATION
Thursday thru Saturday I 10 am to 5 pm

~
vest!'lenl

. ouslng
orporatioD

'Reserve A Newly Rerrwdekd Room With UsII
SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD - IN MID CAPITAN

3 B/R Southern Energy 28x56 (# 0186AB) $39,300

Inuestment Housing Corp.
622D S.E. Maln I Roswell. NM I D.L. 00623

1-800-347-20"70

A.££or~abJ.e

.lVIanu£actu.red
I-Iousirag

Stock Reduction Sale On Selected 94 Models:
4 BIR Redman 16.80 (# 0916) $25.400
3 BIR Redman 2.8.48 (# 1042ABI_ : _ $29,995
3 B/R Southern Energy 16.80 (# 0214) _ _._526.500

CJty ~__

·D$1oM.........blp

DDoaa_

Greetings from my old
house by the side of the road
to your house.

First and f'oremost let me
begin this weekly column by
congratulating Ruth
Hammond for her magnificent
article about our "Couniry.
Club Prisons." And I might
add, if you did not take time
to read her article on Page 4
of the September 8, 1994
edition, shame on you. She~ so
eloquently wrote, what so
many of we readers also feel
about .the exceptionally ·~d
treatment the offenden are
getting. And much. much
better; if [ may add my two

N..... -,

"'IlIl""~~
•

~"'IlIl"" ~ICC>!
Help fight: t:he M __ Raou-_ s-..

"EAST _ 1VEB7''''
Don't let. ...te.... POW'cl!Ir Comp••'" ..... tb.... _oIea.. ...-te Ia ...... Soatla__tl
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HORSI?StlOE
WESTERN'

WEAR .•,
.

THIS. SPACE
.FOR ,

.

RENT·
257-6682

CarPet· Vfnyl :. Ceramic nle
Formica Cabinet TOps .

I CARPET I
.. MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NIl 8834~

Boyan SmIth • Chad Smlth
Ann. W. Gamin. Jon A. Junge I Ie. # 0S2267
Hwy. 70 East P.O. Box 438

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM" BB34B

Auto Glass • WIndows • Doors • Cabinets' Mirrors
• Show", Doors I W9 Do WIndow & Door Scr99i11ng

allo

.\

'":-,.,";

., .1
, ,",' I.... ' ._.'- I.'

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lie. # 51929

PHONE
354-2448'

24-HRB.
BJlIGft~. Ownm"

CAPITAN~ NM

,

.-',..
- -' ,

l"

,

'A Goad s.- At AnHoneat PdcD"
OfE" FROM~ AM DAILY

AT THE -r
RUIDO'SO.i' Nil aIM.
PH.I_.....,.~
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DA Closes Investigation
(Contlnued from Page 3)

GENERAL
camw::roR
NMLKl....' ...

21P: ~_'...."..,..-_- i

..
•.!-

.

;Wurro® \WIti\1!.1ll~~
@@!iO@l'il'./lmlElClliI.
Jot'lnny & Mary Lunsford

.; .'
, .'

PLUM.... HIA'fIN8oCOOLING

P.O. BOX 869 I OAPITAN. NM 88318
Tel. (505) 354-2773

FAX. (50S) 954-2724
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Letters To The Editor _ . .----------- -- - - --
(CotltlllUed from Paqe 4) ,

7. Why 'do the convicts h-.ve more ri~ts.@d live better; :"
than m~y of Olp' law~biding citizens?' donsider·the
homeless: . . ' ',.

8 .. 'Why can't the "so-calledtl! erfme prevention experts .•
reduce-' crime? . , . -, .

...'- -If yOUj tndY. wisbto, curb crime. then you must voice
your CO~Ctp'08 to your e~ted officials. ShoW' them~a~'yqu I

. are not gullible Dor 'easily pacif~,ed. '
•

. 'FBANXLIN L BOREN, j
• 0 Ti.nni~, N~M. ;.• •: ..

".;:::;:;~=±.. ~':::-:--::;'=::;::;;:----.j'

I
W~TJ:E~~VEaDE
. I PROPERTY SPECIAf-ISTS

!
P.O. Box, 637 '

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301';

(505) 648-2326. .
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

.

call Ja.per Abo)'ta at -(505)
434-5272.

ThOBe attending the free
workshop will IeaIn how ta
locate agencies that purebase
their companY. ·products and
service&, be placed on a vari
ety or government mailing
lists. complete :applieatlons to
I;8t on 1oeaI, .tata and fedlira!
bidding liato; and avail thom
selves. to free fblJow.;,up one
on-one couoseUng servioes.

Attendees win also reeel"
the US Oovemment'. auto-
mated Com_ Buslriu.
Dt>Ity hightightlng potential
eontract opportunlti~. f\oeo of'
charge, leam how to i\C9eiJS
extensive procurenaent libr......
10. at five location. In N"",
Mezico, and receive assistBne8
hi completing IFBs. RFQs,
andRFPs.

Weeds Heolthy Meols And Exercise~
. (Con't~ from p~ ~) 0 Important ForCoUege Fresh~er1

middle of th. alley acl,jacont to ' 'l>Y BettY McCreight liNon If stUd.nts are c1~" selv... Iilv.n with tha' b.~
the pJOPBl1:¥. and the area '.,Lincoln County 1y monitoringthei1' weiflht, .:in~ntion" s~)Jne'iltudent.'pU\
located between the property Home EconondH -t!'ey .mouJdnotpUt unreiUis- on _ it _few poundS; whne, ;Q\
Hoe and'the curb, and the 'Prtt8h~,col1ege'8tudenu. tiC .exp~etations on t;J:a.em- ..moot.,. ".. . -I. '~.

~;::e: .::.!at~:~:: E:~~;:;:::S Around NewMexico!
Weeds ud grass are to be a ~D W'eiidit 'elUting their ftrst Ro.. · USiftM"Au.thorl...... MeettDII" confe~~ce;. " •height of no greatar than six . . ~- h ...... ~.year away.l!""m .Qme. '. "A sp.el.lil :me ~ of- the _ • _ .inches on thA'lr prope......~ as - - - ....

well as ·the;;'a acijllQ-'::t.1;o StUdents:living at home board or din:eto'rs :of tbeRe-""
and five II>at hack of tho hUd tboir. p ......nt. to plan gional aoueing Autbori~.. of. Lu.... SuJ'Pori Group
curbs. sidewalks, and streets. bealthy~ balanced meals for- RegiOli'VI,. New1\4exjco t Inc.. A n~w" suppo~, grot.tp

When it has been deter- tbem.Whenthey go· to 001-. ,willbehel.d·MOJ1.day. ,SQpt. 19 lung· patients and. ti1eir fanli..
~ined there is a violation of ~se. st;ud~ts are able to ..t." '10 a.m~ _at tIUl Authority 'lies ·halt been DTganJz~d ip
the w~ ordinance. the town eh.Oo.se their .own· meo.l pat- - ofJiices Oat 200 ,-West First AlamOgOrdo. For ·1}1oJo-e· info.....
wilt notitY the owner 'or terns, and_foo.ds.0ft8n''IDIlkJ;ng .Street '-1.0 Roswell. The. J,ileet:- mation calJ"-Dora;ROmwn, at
own..... agent by ••rtifl.d UIlhoaltbY decieion..· . ;ng ·willb. held by telephono 4114-377~. •
in~l directing th.t the cUtting .For·Jn&ny'swd,ents j . college
ot weeds and grass _and re- is p.leo. the time·th~yb~~to
moval of the cuttings be in~ drink largeamountlJ of-alco
within ten days, }wI, which· is yei-y high in

If the owner or ......gent in caloJjeB.~

.harl;8ly0!~th~propoJ1;y"':1. t;j How do. you' avolll tha
compo' ~.e wn ~ay ~'9 an freshman 151 B'e awaTe that .'
reJn01!B ·the weeds and grass, .
at the-Ifxpense or the own~."JI the iKttelitialeXlsta. Here are
'the charges are not paid 'with- some suggesticms to avoid
in 30 days the town may. file a weight gain: . ' •.

. lien &pinst the·property. , '. - ,~~n"t get ~~ '~e habit
The entire ·ordinalice ilt·'of . ,ealjng whIle _. stu:dYing.

'printed in this issue o( _The Habits are ~anl ~ breaJc: once
News on page 10 and is avail: they are st,arted. . ' . '
-able for inspection at city hall. - Try to_ aVOId late mght
Please refer to .the. entire sn~s.· Ity01,l do have to
ordinance' for more inform8.- snack late 'or while .:tu.dy!ng,
tiemo choose l~ ca~ori8 foods" ..such

In other business. -the town as .raw vegetables an~ ~sh
council re-appointed Wayland fruits. or toodsthat are diffi
Hill as the town's representa- cult to eat, BUCh· as ~unflower
tive on the Capitan Canizozo see... pretzels; and RlJ""popped
Natural Gas board of diree- popcorn. •
tors '- Drink low calorie bever-

. _ ' ages, such as diet sodas. wa·
-..The boa~ approved a wa- ter, anel unsweetened or artifi.

ter connection tor prop~rty cially sweetened tea or- coffee.
owned by Jac1~ Garrett Jqst _ Set -up a routine meal .
outside the ci;y limi~. . pat~m or balanced meals ...... --------_-:l~

Garrett said, he 18 In the with nutritious SfUlCks.
process of selling the propert.Y _ 'Establish an exercise
and the well is bad, The house -routine .
is about ·30 teet beyond an _ A~id fri~d toads sauces
existing·waterline. , and added fats. Choo~ fruits -

Gan-ett is to pay for a water- tor desserts.' .Select low-fat
taP. meter deposit. and t~n dairy products. '
on fee as well as pay for JR- _ Incorporate as -many raw
staU,.tion of the line. fndts and ~egetables into

--Forest Hansell gave the .your die,t a·g-iJ!SlISibJe•. These
board a Jist or needed repairs foods are low JR calones and
tor, the Bee Center. VfrrY filling.

-The board accepted the
recommendBtio,n ot the
Carrizozo Lodger's Tax Com~

mittee to re-print the color'
brochures 'that were printed
in 1991. The number of bro
chures to be printed wilt de-

. pend on the cost tor re-printr
ing.

-Police chief Charlie White ';
asked tor permission to begin
repairs on the van the depart- ~

ment owns. The board asked
White to obtain three price
quotes in order to comply with
state purchasing regulations~

....Action was tabled on golf
cart tees,. the draft resolution
for the beautification commit
tee, and the polley and proce·
dures manual/domestic vio
lence/poJice department.

'.-.

Ih,.... a~,.
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"GO ARST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN, NY 88318

.. Open. Seven DAyS A.Wnk

.. Fdmily DI"'..g

.. Full Service Liquor License

415 Central Ave.

carrizozo, NM 88301

648-9994

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

• September 15. 1994-PAOI; 8

"Berving All qf Lincoln County"
378-4488 I 378.,4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88348
·H...... OWned I E8tllb1'.""d 1958'

HIUOId & Faye
Miguel, Cllr/fJ~ A,.d~s

GARCIA

HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPEClALIZlNti IN
Pl!lll'DllllANCE HORSES

WJRMIfl!EGTWE
CERrFlED .... DEl'£NDABLE

854-2280

World _

DiSCOVERY
_ ....."14••"__ Travel

380 SUDDaRTH ...... AUIDOSO. NM
.. -...-818....482 I Ph. 257~44B2

• H ....._ OX1fgen (Liquid • COncentr....orB) .
.. Wk.•• Ch,,_. Ho_pl... B.cIa-w8Iklna. Portable Cornrnocl•••

• nd MUCH MOABI
"Loea.lly o-n~d & ·Op.raled·

A.M.S........ A Medical Supply Store You CiJ,n Count Onl!

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

---- -- ----~-~-------------------
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.

Jeanne TaYlor" Usn.ger
The Paddookl RUIDOSO. NEWMI11tICOB046 11000 M.chem Driv.

(SOS) 288-3U8 I 1-800-887-2088_

THE INK WELL
'Your Copier Headquarters'

Buy-Lease-Rent I Expen service
314 Ninth Street Phone: 437-7300

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO .

@
APPLIANCES I EL~E~CT~R~'O~NICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
1925 SUdderth DrIve' RUidoso, New MexICo 88345

Try our Fampus
Grun Chile Cheese Bargns

I'

•

I.
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NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

Flates

624-2123«'

,COlDe See Our Selection Of
Clayam,s &: Crestrldges

Bef'ore You' Buy!!•,.
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'County Am'bulance
May Double"

""' by Doris cil",.", have ~ acqu.ire more eqwp.. minimum li:ecurity prispn.. that
",....t te do the AlB service, he add.....sed In the letter te

LIncoln COUiIt)I Am\Molan.... Kotllls also pre.....ted a pri>- the G<>Vllrnor.
have' been~g the same po",ed plI;;rame4ic. inklreept As for. Howell's allt,J.Ciing to
Tate for-.ervlcelf since 19$15. 'pt"ogTam· 'inv~'lv'ing a' Spen~'rplay:lngpoU~ with
Thos~..~tes' uiay dcJ..ble if afour~w.hee" .-d.J'ivevehicle~eletter, Sptmcer Baid"he iBa

.proposal'to incn:ease rates that stOcked. With ~ equi.,..nent' co,mJniBsioner of, Lincoln
.... authorized b,Ythe Li~oln whloh,wouId ",eot the amb\J.. Counl¥ and h. do... repre••nt
Cq.mty ·Ccn;nadstPWt is ap- .h'nces to p~ the ALS, the people., '"For, 1($' years the .
prOveiJb,Y th~.. N.w. M.xIoo .erv:kl.. . . p.opl. of,LIn."ln C_I¥ h"ve
Corpo.-ation' Commission.' . '. ItOtnJa sldel that Lincoln. ~~mtQillal1y w.orried aboQt. tJut

LIneoIri ~I¥ C_. Counl¥. Ii> known for having typ•• ' of ..ri.......r. at Camp
'aioneJoa', in. ~1'tne"eting.Sept:' ,one qf 'the. besto:, .t1mbUJance "Sierra Bltulea. and ~e :8"';
.'13. 'aceept,ed, a 'propOlillJ drilf't- senic,e1i1.iil'thesta,te.. capes~"he 8aid~·Spenceraeked.
eel.•·GT•.Ko.tI.llIi. Pa,ramed-:- While, all ~. C01D,inission- that the commission draft a .

. ic for··tIle count;y BntQipney . ere voted fbI' ihe 1'ate increase.. letter to ~e g9vernQ1'1'egard;'
~.SenriCes.' ..Thepro-- .' }\Junlv vOb),d· no.. He· 'fiI;$id, iting ·the i"QlpTopGr type of' pri...
posed~~ wiU"ouI:»le~e' Vi.. riot., ~use' :he' ·.,was.' ,oners at the ~p." .
preBent ri\te-'tln" hBsi4"'alJiln,i;-,' agilinstan increase•. "bilt be':"' ~, ..'i1owell. reSPOnded that he'·
'lance s;;rYlce fl'.cmL$75 to $150· cause/"of theblerement of the ; too is'a~ed at the 'pnsoner
for' the .ftnt mil. fd' ,ambulan. . "i~er~..,,'. ., . . 'sit\uJ.tion. But he .tliqught that
tr....llpon.. E.ch . ·8dditionid/. CoUnty ,E~ director~ Spen~ 'should have BOUgh~.
nille U,p' to ,50 mites will eosf Botiks m:ano\Ulced .to eommis.:. attention fn?m the·,governor ~.
$5 a inile Bnd ;eaeh·m;.leov.er. .~r:s that sh. "!'ill retire on 'the fonn .of,:a resolution ·'.-frOm
&G.'miles will cost $4 a mils. Novelilber:15. CommilNlioners ': .the' coinm,ission.,' "My problem·

Othel" eba.... ··few ambO" authorized achiertis1ng' for is with the use of the ·lette1'~

lance Uses willdOuble.ezpe:et .applicants for the position. head. '. '. "
for splints. whjcb wIll'increase ·"phksis,(:WTently drafting a Chairmian Montes said that

.~ PDlY.·33 PQ1'C8Ilt. . job desC'Fiption. and will. .-ist·· presentl, ,there is. po co,mmi....
. ...• ·.Co~JDis8ione1'8 . Mon·J'CliY with interviewing. and hiring sl~n :policy for U$e, of let~1':7 .

. ·Monte. lpl~L.;Ray Nunley a 'ne'woperson '-01' t}UlI positio.... heads., He said he hoPed sUch
Were. eeme-ned about· the 100 Th8re is no county policy . iSliue$ could. be handled ad~

'Percent 'illCi'8as8~ But Kotilla-eonCemirig ~e use of .countY ministrativeIY in' the. fu.t~.
'.....b>b>..dthat even with the 'l.tter head. and th...... will be' with dI....ctoerre-.ponden.. (
rate irier8aBes. thea~eeB none in the near thtu:re. A th~ugb the manager. who
wm.be lower than -those '"nwtion made by cOJnuP-ssione1' .' will make all commisSioners
.cbargeid by sUrrouncn. com- Wilton Howell to d1'aft a p"Oti- aware of the issue and 'obtain
..unities and counties.. ey. £01' the' use ot· .lette1'heads a consensus.'

'nte :revenue genel'8ted Jw did not 1'8cmve a ~nd.and .-, But- when HO}!'fell tried bis
the .J'Ate increases .is expected tbus died on the table. motio~ to ~ate'a'policy eon-
to' be abOut $2'l,peJO a year; Howell ~s uPst;!'t about'a cerning letter heads, it died
Kotilla told C01Pldis:aionera. recent letter, to Governor with no second. Nunley said'·

.Km;ilIQ also proposed te Bruce King and a PreSS re- he thought suc...·a policy was
initiate an Advaneed Lite lease ·issued· by Commissioner upnecenary: "1 am guiltY. or
SuppOl't (ALS) syStem that Stirling Spencer conee1'ning using stationary -1;0 write the
oould increase the revenue' to "Camp Sierra.Blanca minimum govem01'," Nunley said: ~.
$40.000. HoWeve1'. EMS WoUJd ~rity prison whiCh was said .. the staliionary is: a "nee- •

written' on county letter e:BSary tool to flex.our muscles ,
·heads. oceasionally•••.to use the sta-

Howell contended that isBu- ,tionary as a fonn of .political
ing the" press release. which ,clout.'f
he '.-id contained eo~e ''mis-. Howell Withd1'ew his mo-

. representations of the truth." tion. then said' be would. get
on a county letter head was some stationary befol"<' he left
notappl'C)P'riate. "Such libE,T-., that day. liI.,~"~,~,,,,,-'i~ I ...
~ties should not be takeri.h

• . +-!l"~):"l. ~ "

Howell .aid. "It looked like' a CALL 6'48:-333
personal agenda without the 1':'1
consensus of the board" FOR C'LASSIFIEDSHowell agreed that .....i·,· .
'dents at Lincoln County are
upset over the housing of
violent prison81'S at the mini~·

mum BeCurity faa';ty, whi~

h. had tried te wI attention
to in Janps:ry. Howell eon~

tended Spencer visited the
camp at that time and reporl
ed that aU .was fine at Camp
Sierra Blanca.

Spencer Baid he reviewed
the minutes ·of the January
meeting which showed he did
express concem about how the

.,!It.ate is rating prisoners which
are brought to Camp Sierra
Blanclh- Spencer s.,dd it is that
system ot rating prisoners
which has allowed violent>
inmates to be pOU8ed at the

,
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF PUBLIC HEARING \
. and /

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT AVAILABILITY

--. !'

IMPROVEMENTS TO NM 48
FROM SUDDERTH DRIVE TO NM 532

',NBW MEXICO STATB HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION J;>BPARTMENT (NMSHTD)
and

FBDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRAnON (FHWA)

,:;'...,

.' ' ..;

eN 0999 and CN 1738

A'; .nvirolunentalallsessment for tho project is availabl. until OctOber 12. 1994
for r.view.·.. tho followblg lo.atiOns: .

RuIdoso Clvle Events Center
III Sierra Blanca Drive
RuIdoso, New Mexico

You are Invited to,.nend tho hearing to provide InpUlon tho proposed
improvemenlS'to NM 48 and comment.on the environmental assessment.
Improvements incl""e widonblg tho roadway from Suddcnb Driv. to White
Mountain Drlv.. F~.I.ooa roct nonb of SUdd.nb Driv., to Buokner Drive
and from' Sierra Blanca Drive.10 White Mountain Road. there will be one
4riV1ng Iano In ....h direction wIth a c:ontinuous loft btn\ ...... anti sidewallts,
Two drlvblg 1_are ptopoSed In each dl_lion wllh a .c:ontinu!lus left-tum
lene and .idOwaIks fronl Buckner Drive to sielTB 8-.. Drive. From White
Mountain Driv. to NM 532. one drivblg lane in ....h dir.ction with aeIlmbing
Is.... wbe.... Wartanted is propi>ied, .New right of way will he ....quired
lhraughout tho projetlt~ ", ,

"

Wednesday. September 28. 1994

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Informal review 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Formal presentatiOn 7:'10 p.m. ,

• PubUc comments wllI follew the formal presentation.

RuIclo$oV\1Iatie.O~-.313 Cree Melldows Drive"
'RuldMOVlitagiS 1.-ib~ • 501 Su~derth Drive .'

,.'., lJ~Jn~YCodl'tIaoWle.3l11lCe~CarriZO~•. '" .. ,

, 'CZOl1lll!eol;$~nthe", ';, ~4~tl~t O~~!?j~~,pi~!lSe, __ '91!'l'.~tO~;481jmtim~1A.....OW..t..' .' .' .

,.', '.
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1894 ER OMECOMING EENAND KING ·J....slca ClinelindJ.":·W!llpPI" get ';;""etlelp~";m1_
Jolllan Q~ego""dTIIf""ylllallegos (/lOllIIng Jolllan). The queen and kingwe~ announced atlhe!hall'llme .
.event d~ng .F~day'e gall1$ ~een the.TIgtlIB and the Ealanc)a, e.8IB; The TlgQIB WOn ~.. '. .,

"~''- ," "V'.'

'...

,,,,
., ;

· HOMECOMING HELPERs line upfot pIctUres before the crowning 01 the hon)ucomlng queen FrIdaY. Tha
; helpera(nolln orderolphoto) were RoXie Hall. Ashley Osborne, Delana West, ForrestBeekSr.MaIlhsw511
;: va, Brandon Kessler, MiaSanchez, NftaMontoya. COurtney Cummins, JavlerTrcst, Andrsw Sliva arid Cory
• ,:Knowall.,' .'
;" ,.~," ~., .'. ,'~.'j '; '•. ",~ .-, ..•·_:.-·_ .-:A .•U .•-...-.""·••.. ,,..__ :;:.;..~ " ~'JV 1,'.
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DON & MARJORtE DANIELS; ca-paStol8
84W8SO, ,

S1",day Morning WOI8/ltp. 9:00 ..m.
SUnctly SdtCtOI.~,..: _..;' 10:00 aro ,<

REV. DR. Cl.. FULTON. pastor'
REV. DR. WILUE MAE FULTON. MiSsions Dit.
ELDER JIM MIUER
711E. A 648·2339
Sund~ ~ : 2:30 pm

United Methllcllot Churc.hea
TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 648-2893/848·2848

Sunday School (All AlJ8s) 10:00 am
Walllhip S.rvIce , , 11:10 am
Chair Practice (Wednesday) ,.. 6:30 pm
Unhed Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am •
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

..............., ,.., 12:30 pm
-cAPITAN-

Adult Sunday Schaal ,•.,.. , 8:30 ain
Wor.hlpServic ~:15 am
Children'. Sunday· SChool.. : ll:30 am
F.llowshlp 11me 10:15 lim
Adull Sunday Scltaal... 11:00 am
Chair Practice (Tuosday). 7:00 pm
F.llaw.hlp Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaldons (ECumenical WOmen's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

E!aI!I!!!!tl.C AoIZ!""W

. lJae! 'P!!!lJ1tedaa CIa.......
DON .. MARJORIE DANIELS. ca-pe8!Ol8
648-4!850 ' . ' .
. ·Adult Sunday. School ; 10:00 a.m.

Sunday Momlng WOIlI~ ;; 11:00 am

eoz;;;n..!tJ' .,......4~.. '
CIa....... Of,~, ..,

Church'.f Cbrlot

FA. DAVE BERGS. paslor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY: ,

Capitan Secred Hearl 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'lola Saota Rila 11:00 am
ColOna St Thero.a 4:00 pm

PAUL WEl2EL, minister
Ave. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sunday SchooL ,..: 10:00 am
Worship Servlce~ , ; 11:00 am-
Ellenlng Warship : ; 8:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study : 7:00 pm

RE~ROBERTBATTON
Camer 01 EAve. & Sheth. '
1-258-'1144 ,

H0l\r Eucharist g:30 ain Sunday

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship Service.........•................•.. 11:00 am
Thursday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

Santa RIta Catbollc Community

HAYDEN 'SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave, 648·2968 (church)
Or 648-2107 '

Sunday SChool , 9:45 am
Worship Servlce _ 10:55 em
SOh. Evening Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship.....••.........•........•.... 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

C8n1zc>zo Community Church WGI

1"Irst B8ptlstChurch

•

PabUobed sa T2lo u...
eolD COGD_ N.".· o •
ZIeptembu :us, .-.

Publhibecl In The u...
colD Coun't)r New- OD

September II. 1.....

MARGARET LABELLE.
Deputy Clerk.

Towa of cant....
,

Publlehed In. The Lin-:
colD. County Ne... OD

Septemb..... 11, ami 12,
1lI94.

Pubtlahecl In The LIn
colD Couoty Ne.. 'DD

September 1110 18M.

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho GoVerning
BOdy ofUau Town ofCarriza

ozo ta intpreutod in Ie_.
tho Town of Carrizozo
Rectoatlon Center to quaU
Bed. experlonc:ed operator.
PleasG direct Inquirto81
propoaals to:
roWN OF CARRIZOZO
Mayor and
Board of Trustees
P.O. Box 247
C.nizozo" NM 88301

Deadtino for inqulrlosf
propoaala September 26.
1994 at 4:30 p.m.

PICACHO nrroo .
ASSOCIATION
NOTICE FOR 8UJ1..

MITl'ING Dtblda'fbr repair
of approdm&tely 85' a.: of
PicachoDitchaDdsectionof
Intake PI!?8. Doadllne for
8IIbmillllion or blda ill 8ep
te~ber 24, 1994. contact
Plc:B.c:ho ·D!t£h ABaoc:Iation.
8&3-4012 or P.O. Boa 8.
Picacbo, NoM•.883t8. To
BJ:TBDIJO time for -on BIght
Inspection andmore deWl..
Work mUB be completed by
November 80. 19M.

Publlllhed In The Lin
colD CoUDty N_ on
SeptemblU" U. 101M. '

Requeatedby Albert W. BaJa
ddo~AlbertlDG.llIonte•.

Punaant to Secti.oa
87-&.-9, N.M.8.A., tha Boanl
of Oommle.loner. b.s
appointed • Road R8v1ew
Committee whlcb will meet
on 8uDdIQl'. OCtober :II.
1984. atSM..M. .... front
of the IIoD4o P..t Offtae
and proc8udfrolll tbIJJ'B 'to
theldtea to be viewed.

Tho I"8port of 'M 1lorul
RevIew Commltlefit will '"'
pN80nted to die Boal'Cl of'
Commie_loners durlilt..
their _re~ meeting on
Oc:tob... 4. 19N. at 0:00
A.M.• at tbe Lincoln County
CourthouJle. Carri_ozo.
New J40xh:o. -

Anyone w:lalUPII to.
make comments or recoma
mendations may do lilt at
either of the two lIhove men-
tioned meetings: '

L j.

EDMOND PJLON.
. Peraonal

'Representative.

PubUahed la The Ua
colo. County Newa On
September 8 aDd I&.
1.....

LSKiAL NOTICB
Natlee .. hereby given

th.t the (Ancoln CtnlQ&,y
Board of CommlseJonen
b.. rocelve4 two road..........

(1) Bequee' 'to opeD
road In .... 8W/4SW'/"~9Go
don aa. Tcnvuldp 8 BoIIth.
..... 18 East aDd In th.
NW'J4 .of SoctIon '" "1bwr1o-
•hip9E1auth......18~- __ by_

u..--.60....-...,..
tenths of • mile III ......____thor

TiDDi. 00 307. 888

IN THE
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO NOTICE Olf"
PROBATE NO. 1848 PUBLIC MEETING

Two or more County
IN THE MA'rTER OF Commlesionen will be
TllEESTATEOPLILAE. attending aD information
PILON, Deee-ed. forum lor County Commi..

sioners. Manager.. and
NOTICE TO AttomeYII on tbe Public
CREDITORS . Lancb U ... leaue aponsored

NO'I'lCE IS HEREBY by Chavea County aDd wilt
GIVEN that tho under- be beld.ttheRuidoeoCona

Bigned has been a ppointod venlion and Spedal Eventll
pGJ'BDnal repre80ntative of ·Center. III Sierra Blanca
thia eetate. All persons hav- Drive. In RwdOltO, on Sep
ing c1aima ..a:lnat thi. tember 16. 1994 at 10:00
_tate IU'O required to pre- A.M. No bualneu will be
sent thefT cla:lm. within two conducfed.
months after the date ofthe
lirst publication of this
Notice or tho cl.lms will be
forever barrod. Claim. mwrt
be presontod either to the
undendgned. perean" rep
roBBntative st P.O. BOJI: 9.
Capitan. New Mox-teo
88316, or ftled with the
Probate Court.

DATED: September 2.
1994.

Pubnshed in The Un
coln County Newa on
Sept. 8. 15. 22 and 29.
1....

DATED: September 1.
llJ94.

TWELFTH JUDiCIAL
DISTBICT COURT

COUNTY OP LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NO. CV..sA-94-OoI

IN TIm MA'ITER )
OF THE AI:jl>P'rtON )
PETSTlO,llf~F )
JUl.IE LOVENIA )
LENZO AND )
STEVEN LENZO )

NO'I'IOE OF PENDBNCY
OF SUIT

TOt PHILIP WAYNE
TURNER, D

PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE that the Petition·
ere have flIed s Petition for
Adoption In the ahove
captioned c:Buae whorein
you are nomed as the natur
al fathor 01 the minor child"
Trey Lee Kent (previously
known as Ph:lJip Wayne
Tumor. III). '

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that tho genoral
objoctofthis action Ie to pet
ition the Court for adoption
oIthe m:lnor child by Steven
Lenzo. os more particularlY
set forth in the Petition for
Adoption on file in the
abovo--eaptlonod cause.

The Plaintiff's attor
ney is J. Robert Beauvate.
Post Offico Box 2408. Ruld·
oso. New Mexico 88345.

PLEASE TAKE
FURTHER NOTICE that if
you Intond to contost this
sutt, you mUB respond to
tho Petition within 3O.daya
from tho last date of publi
cation of this, Notlco.

WITNESS m; hand
and Beol 01 thie Court this
31st day of Auguet, 1994.

lei MARGO B. LINDSAY.
Clerk 01 the Dldrlct CourL
BYI EUZABETII WEBAS.

ELNA MAXINE GIPSON.
PA Bo.. aaa

Tinnle,. N.IIrL 888Gl
PerlODai ReprellOlliatlve.

MIchael H. Stone
SANDERS. BRUIN.
caLL "" WORLBY. P.A..
Poat Off1Ge Do. 850
Ro.well. 1,,,,w IWelElco
88201-01550
(505) 822-5440
Attorneys lor
Per80DBI Representative

Publ18hed In The Lt.
coin County NeWII on
September 8 and 11.
1.....

PAT VOSs,
Special Mallter.

p.o. Do. '1
Carrizozo, NM. 88301

(505) 848-233'1.

NOTICE 011'
FORE(:LOBUB.E

' .., SALE

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

AND NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN tllat tho ~
-'lIDod hu boon .ppointed
Personal Ropreson&adve 01
tho Estate ofJames L. Qip
IlOIlo deceued. All pwsorw
baYing claims against the
Estate-are roqulrad to p-.
sent their claim. within two
(2) month. after tbe date of
the ftJ'IIt publication of tid.
Notl4le or the claim_ will be
foreverbarre4.Claim.must
be presented to tho ancIer
maned Poraonal Represdn
tative III car. of S.nde....
Bruin. CoIl • Worler. PA.
P9l1t OfIIce Box 550, ...
well. N•• M •• teo
88202-0MO. 01' Aled with
til_ Ds.trlct COurt In ..
manner provided by law.

TWELFI'B JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

coUNTY OP·LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
_CAUSE NO. PB-94....0

IN THE MATTER OF
TIlE ESTATB OFJAMES
L. GIPSON. Dee_ed.

Published Ln 'nJ.e Lin
colD County New. on
September 1. 8. US and 22,.
1994.

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY
nIVEN that Pat Vou. Spe
elal M_tor. will on Oetobor
18, 19fU at the hour of 2:00
p.m., on the front steps of
the Lincoln County Coun
bouse in Carrizozo. New
Mexico, sell and convey to
tho htghest and beat bidder
for cash, an:the right. title
and interest of the parties
hereto in aDd to the
followlng·doseribed roat
property:

Apartment (Unit) 606
of WHISPERING BLUFF
CONDOMlNIUMS. Ruid·
naG, Lincoln County, New
Moxico~ the same la eBtab
IiBbed and identlfted by the
"Doclaration and Plats" of
Whispering BiulT condom:l-'
niumlll, dated March 2.
1982. inBook78ofMisc:ella·
neous Roc:orda, ,Jagca 1063
to 1098 both InclWllvo, as
furthor IIIhown by tho plat
thoroof filod in tho Llnealn
County Clerk's office.
March 5.1982 in Cabinet D.
SH~No. G2. aa amendod by
thlllt cortain -Affidavit",
dEitod October 13. 1983.
f'C!cordod ~tober 14, 1983.
in Book 88 of Mi_lIaneou8
Records, pab'O 862.

Tho aale 70)111 be made
purauant to the Default
Judgment of 'forecloaure
ontorod on AugU'St 24. 1994.
In tho abovo.entitled and
numbered cause. which Bale
is to uatiafy PlBintifrsjudg.
mont in tho amount of
$56..798.74. which includes
interest to tho date of sslo.
Tho finm bid wlJlincludo all
expenses and fees of tho
Plalnttrr incurred uftor
Judgment. plus tho
expenses of sale and of tho
Spec:lal Master. The
balance. Ifany romains. is to
be paid in the amounts and
prloritioa WI sot forth In tho
above· mentioned Dofault
Judgmont of Foreclosure
previou81y enterod and on
file herein. Any party bid·
ding its Judgment. or any
part thereof, mllY IJubmit its
bid to the Spedal Mastor.
~'itherverbally9" in writing.
prior to tho 8810. Martin
r4eyo.... Esq., of HINKLE.
L.Ox. EATON. COFFIELD
& HENSLEY. 500 Marquet
te N.W.• Suite 800, Albu·
querque, New Mexico
87102, (505) 768-1500, i8
the 8Uorney for the
Plaintiff.

.~.-

TWELJITII JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

!""WMEXICO

CAUSE NO. 84-81

BE_LEY FEDERAL
BANK A TRUST,FSB" II
kloF1retPederalSavlnp,
Baak of De..w!'....

plaintiff.
v.
DOROTHY H. BROWN
IUl.d WHISPBRING
BLUFF ASSOCIATION
OF UNrt OWNEBJt,

nelendanUl.
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Butts. ,
William· A. . Brown. 34,80

Uvial No. Carolina: held for
court appeanmce aD charge of'
escape fi'om Camp Sierra
Blanca (CBB); transported to
New M8dco Co.....etIon. FacIl
ity in Grants on Sept. 7.

Andrew N. Needham, 33.
Ro.well: held lbl' court ap
pearance on charge of eHllpe
from CSB; tranoported to Naw
Mexico Corrections Facility in
Grante on Sspt: 7.

_II Simpson. 23, Las
Cruces: beld for court appear
ance on charge of eacape fiom
CSB; tranoported to. New
Mexico COlTeetion. Facility in
Grants on S.pt. 7.

September 7.
dohn Martin., 42. Ruidoso:

DWI 4th; sentenced to sis:
...onth. In Jall by DI.trict
dudge Richard Parsons.

J.L. PInson Jr., 28. Ruidoso
D~B: i.suance of worthles8
checks, probaUon violation: no
bond. •

Saptelnbar II:
Richard Cnlhanl, Sli.

RuicIoso: \lI'ObatfIIn. vic>lation;
beipn I181'Yi!tJr ..... l'Il8r san
tenca a. ordared "7 ...........
on March 9. on cha.... of
Oh!JOtinlr at or t'totn a' mater
vehlcl••

'Linda K. MoOatty. 8li,
Capitan. disorderly eonduet,
resi.tI... a.....t; $1000 _4.
pe.ted Seplillnber 10 ...,.
ral-.L

John A. Ii~. lIo,
RuicIoso: contenlp£ ·1iI ll'c>nrt:
$11.000 hood ...£ '~ .new
posted _. ~. iII1d r.1I1ll1ea.

~iI!" 1I!!j/"" ss.~:
.~..l!Iitk.".~e

J .Jr'~~~:Siltta' ..':
. . : ~fk.i. 11: :,:
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, ,~O O·R· LESS
<EE0;> .
TOVOTA_~

ett ...... ~n·._

..

NEED SOME
PRINTING?

CALL 648·2333

",' "

I-UGH QUAL/TY
BUMPER STICKERS

CALL 648-2333

.
·IloJodb1QC1gow.,1 be .~up in "'9,,"1 ''''' HighwBY. 70, 'fbe . the ambulance at 12.16 P,....

l;ieversl ~ounty locations ceUin&" ,partY .~~ed -the 11:61 a.m. an ofticv- ~..
.dllr,ing Ruid,oao'. Golden" 'Yehicle was parked there for a requilted at an accident at,
. ABpsn Jl4etoteyele Rell¥ j;lept. _pie of days. 'fbe respcmd- the iIlteneotiOn of RiPw~
2146.. .(. ,_ ing· 4eputy advi.e<! ~ the 54 aruJ ·380 in CaniBeso.

·'..Li,nCQ'bi' Count,,: .Shbjiirs vehiole, with Texas plates, Tbertl were, .no' inj~rje••
. ' .()ftieers will J,Dari. thei 'I'Oad:~ wa., $tolen. CarrillOlio polioe responded.

bJe>ok.and cheek molOrists for l\. Nationlll Crime IntWma- 1I:1i8 p.m;'a child in need of
Uesn_. regl.trations and Uon Canter INCIC) entry w.. oupervision problem was'" '
in8UranGe. Sheriff' James made for a sUbject· ~8trate.. p~d cna' ~pril1g_' Ro~ '-.
M.,swane WeI the roedhlocko dudll" Ger.ld Dean dr. autho- calling party .advioed .her.
... te .in8fore tbe .sI\lty of .nzed the .ubJect be Blltradlt>c d8ughtel' wasn't a rima"'!!Y.

o resid-8Ots.and visiteJrs. '. .ed:· .' she'.kilf;nv. wb~ sh. is, ,bu.t
MOBJI,. 80-' for,.le:, MeSwane sRid th'ilt th~s 12:00 p~m. ·anambQl'ilQee she' Won't e,lOlDe· bOme. The
with "1iiBe _hop~ horse' faci1.i- '.f;i~'or y'" he has great . -was FeqQ.ested at a tesidenqe' . ~8poD4ing '~t»ut>' eaOed, the
ties 00 'fenced 1, va': acre in .,concern' ('or thepublie safety on GavilanRoadfora 33 'year magistrate .j..,dge who advised
Capitan. Call 648--2716. . '. U becape so Dl$fty JDotor vehi~ old' female patient Yo(ith Chest' the ofl1cer to" cheCk .with the'

:. 't:4:tp~Sept.8j.,16. clee' 81'9 ,t;Oming to LincOtp P'aills and difticUltY'~athing "disbict· at.tQ.-ney.·''.l'he deputy
. . 22 ....d 1I9.C......ty. J\Dd he wants. to J\Ddwho recentiiy ·hed 0_1')'., c.lled ·the .district attorney

"make sure everyone ,dnve's, - Med.-I with two.AltoEMTa on who adVised' tm.offic81' ,to
safely. ~.', board transported the pati~nt ' asBist ,oDb ,tbrpeace ~e.ping
. " ~.lIy' orilanJzers, ·hav.e, :to' Lincoln County Medical when the mother goes -to pick
I'ldleated to McSw...... ,that Centel' (LOMC) in RuidoBCl.·· . up th. da.,ghtel'. Aftir the'
ilODle 25 ,percent .moremqtor- " September7: .~ '-..lained ,theoptioDs
cyclists are expucted to come, A ease n:u~berfol' an: inter- .to' the iUveniie girl. she decld-

FOl\.'SA:LEr A FOrd 445-0' to~i.year"8rally.- view for Chaves County was edto'gohomeWitbMama.
.dieser-, tractor '~th f1'Qnt-end ,McS,:"ane said aU h,is ofti.; ~quest~ , "".'r- I Sept. 10:
loader. Has PTO,with box and ce~ will be: "o!" duty SeptenJ· Sto1eh l!~perty was. 'rep,on:- 2:32P.m. an ambq.lance W88
rippers 01'1 back. Good- ti~s, ber ~3-25. dunng the weekend .' ed at: .. High ~esa DJ:'lve re..- .requested at reSidence 'on
run. great. $6900.oo0BO..dllYo ofthera~ly. ".. . dence. A deputy took a rep9rt. Third Street' in Capitau for a
648'::2355: ' , . ',' ''The" follo'Wmg '~nf~ation, A ~ase n'l.1mber was request;.. 'maJi who· ,£en ftoolD a lIulder.

.2tp-Sept. 16 &: 22. was taken from ,dispatch ed for a breaking and entering Capitan 'ambulance' responded '_____..., .___ ,~cords in 'the Lincoln .County report. " and advised ali was-okq
Sherifl's Office. in the court- 3:25 ,p.~. aiI.. inj\lJ"ea- cow ',',: , ,~

SEASONED FIREWOOD, house'in Carrizozo: was' reported neal' the Brewer 6:16 p.rn. 1\ ~' re,..Bted
'stove or fireplace. Delivered. Sept. Q: Ranch. The animal ..,..itttOl an ambu1~ce at hiS Sun
35'-2931. . ...', 9:63 a.m. an 'abandoned 'officer left. a me,sage' on the V~l1e~ rem.~ce to .cheek on

'. ltp..Sept.:·15., vehicle was .reported at a fQreman·s I;lnswering machiDe. hiS WIfe w~ had fallen. Alto
and the officer was unable to . ambulance respqnded' ana
make contact: with the live- tran~~d the patien~ to
stoCk inspector. The offiCer LCM~.

.advised t"e cow had possible, 7:56 p.m. a gr."s fire 'wa
-, broken hips. ' '~ .' ,eported at a residence just

September 8: west of Carrizozo on Highway
11:46 a.m. J\D accident with' 360. Car'rizozo firs depart..

injuri~s was reported on Hig'h~ ment reIPon~. ' '
way 42. near Corona. Corona 8:75 p~m. :LOMC requested
ambulance was on route to . an ambuhuiee to transport a
the location, and New Mexico patient. Alto ambl,l1ance tran.·
Stete Police (NMSp) was ported the patient te Eastern
notified at 11:47 a;m. The New Mexico, Medical Center'
patient refUsed transport by South in Roswell. ...

tfn

·RD.S

4tc-Sept.16. 22.
211 .. OCt. II.

HOME LOAc"lS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

11188 NlSSAN PULSAR NX
Turbo. very clean, good. en
gine. otuck in 6th gaar. 106 K
mi. see at Morale. Auto Re
pair-t D St., Carrizozo. $875.
For info, call Jim 648-2817.

2tc-Sept. 16 .. 22.

WE BUY USED'CAJ,UJ and.
Tr...cks •. WHITE _ SANDS.
MOTOR CO••. 721j' S. White'
Sands,'" AlarJiogo:rdo. N.M."
437·6221.

•
YAIID SALE ,. B8ked,geode.
6~ Birch St.. 2 block. from
Catholi,; Church. Sept. 16 ...
17. Fri. ,. 'Sat.~ 9 a.'Ql. til ?

. ItJ1-3ePt. 111.

EXPERIENCED ,.NIGHT
,W~Ss. .PT8P. cook.an 4,
diBhwash~. Apply' in pereo~,

'Smokey' Beai ~staurant in'.
,C~pi~an.

WANTED: '119' Or 90 Doclg.
pickup•. '~iesel e.ngine;NT•.
withengiiJe air. E"tra clean

, • and low ...IJeo.. Call 336-4779•.
atc-Sept.l11 "-lIS.

ANCHO~ Beautiful, 3 hr., 2
bath. brick home on 15 acreli-,
$74.1100. Call Bill at Top
Brass Realtors, 1-800-543~

61111 or 267-6327.
'.. dD~llDe9.

;
,,

FIRJilWOOD FOR SALE.
Mi...dpinon and juniper. .LlNCOLN COUNTY SOLID CABL GLENN I\IAYS

. unsplit $70: per cord. Mixed Waste Authorit;y is accep~ng, Carl Glenn Mays; 63., of
:":;#,' .pinon and juniper, spllt' $85 appJj~tlon8 for '! I!ari-time Maltinez. Calif., died Aug. 31,

. p,er' cord. 354-2806. positIon of Recep~o:mstlOmc.e in Martinez;, He was botU
LARGEST SELECTION of . a·MO~Sept. 16 to u-; Ill. Cle;rk. You "'SY pIck up aPl1b- Mar. III 1931 to WiIIi.m and

U eilTruck....ndcr $4 000 oo 'n catIon at 222 Second Skeet, Eul· "':·'0
: AIO • d' W'H'IT'E "Ruidoso Downs, NM or all . M

a
~aag • 'i bl Iamogor 0 at STEELiBLDGS 30:lt 40 40 378-4-697 'Ap li'U d 'd r. Mays waa a m oro 00-

SANDS MOI'OR, ,CO••, 725 S. :II: 60. 60 x 100:. 100 x io.o. Une wili be pB::~':~e'r ~6: .gist at the VA Hospital for 36
White Sa~~B,f..~lamogor:f!~,.NM: , ~a~tor;y _Special&. Save.ThoU&- . 1,994.." .' ...... 'm ,years. He w~ an Elder at St.
.aI't-I5mII., .- '..ttf. . '"* (lU'ftI,,:" It8t. re~~lfiYv~o;·) -•.•u. .·~."'.~.,••S:~ij)t~ID'.·.22.' AndreW_PrM~~\l
, . ". will deHver 1-800.761'6199 '" in P1ea.ant, H,II. .He el\loyed

ANO'I'HElt GLIMPSE at 9'V . 4tp&pt 8 Iii 22" 2u oil painting and gardening.
j coUnty history. books now • " , . • H'e had been a resident of'
tBvailable-.....'MQ-sons in early Martinez for 20 years.
: Lincoln County,. prior . to NEW AND GENTLY Used, ,Mr. Mays is.survived by his
't 1900", 36 pgs~ pubJisbed by plus 'crafts. consignment. wife Blenna' Mays of Marti.. Th ~ II
• Lincoln Masonic Foundation. Many reduced prices for end nez, daughter Carla. Marle e .0 owing people were

!$
II $' 'r '1-..1 ,·of season. Thursdays, Frida,ys.Ma,ys of Fresno; BOn. ateven~ booked into or released &om

5.50 ~ac , .7.00, 'J mal~. Saturdays. The Menagerie. Glenn Mays of Walnut Creek; tbE! Lincoln Coun~ De~ntion
Ralph Dunlap. Lincoln. N.M.. 104 Soufh Lincoln, Capitan. ·Bister Loudell Cole of New Center (county Jail) In the

t Johnson Steams.. Carrizozo. ltp$ept.1S. Jersey; and three grandchil-." . courthouse in Carrizozo.
I NoM. 'to S t 1 8 164 nn dren.. September 6.

I ' ,. .ap. ., -,~~' 'Gra'd aJ •. . .. OSTRICII vesl e fuiJer; BelVlceS' . Geary Enoch. 3D, Ruidoso:
SeRing hatchlings/4 mth. old W81"e conducted at .the Corona felon in possession of firearm.

: HOUSE FOR 8.ALEJ By chicks. -Pre-selling 95 batch; _ Cemetery. SJ!pt. 6, under the failure to appear, contempt of
! owner, 160Q sq. ft. 3 br•• 2 Mierochipped, unrelated pairs; direction of Harris-Hanlon court; $20,000 bond set by
: bath, kit, utili Iv. rm. carport. -boarding available. Can Mortuary in Mountainair. ' Magistrate Judge William
: 900 E St. Carrizozo. Cl\ll Rick, Wolverine Ostrich. (9IS) 534-! 268·31611 or Frank.1l57-2627. 7201.
:. 3tp·Sept. 1. 8 .. 16.
I . .

I
HEloP WANTED: Cock. and
bartend..s. Appl¥ .t Outpo.t
Bar'and Grill. 648-9994.

. dD~UI¥I~

:....-'--------,-......==
. l BECEPTlONIST NEEDED.
- Call' 364:2263 ""t. 113 and
~. ask for: Debbie. ' '

;OIlJ;l;.\'!iS~CTJ:ON of ~te~ .
;Model V"I'd Cars end Trucks. '

; Easy .finan~jng availal?h,,, '
. WHITE SANDIS MOTOR CO.. ' . '
f YQutDQdre.,. Chevy, P1ymo~~"

, •,de'aler iq,ALAMOGOJ.lDO'.
,f.'725'S"Wi\ite ~a~ds, A~amogor;.·

do; N.M. 497·5221: '
, tfn.
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MON-SAT 9:80-5:30
623·5121 '

Roswell, NM

.Complete 'Paint &
Sundry 'Needs

". Tools &. Equipment
". Wallcovering ,
" Wln(low Coverings
• DuPont Automotive
Finishes' ..

• Art Supplies '", ,
257,...7447,

1308 Sudderth Dr.
. RUIDOSO, NM,.

301 W. McGaffey'/

-,...",....
•c;.•
.: ..

.'Vo/um,B··.. .~~.
" (Cbntln~ed from' pags'1) . ~1:.
perso~s. sbe, named for .the . Sandra We~er theater, J)anl'!~
commJSSlon .were Jay Wnght Flores my.,Jc,Bruce. McEJyil:~
for .. art,' Bnan' Seal. for·the " pbQtograpby,.: 'ana e~~ofti~i~t
Spencer. Performing· Arts· Cen- ·.. meJtlbt,rIlGarY.Mo~n.Jac:kiil
ter,.BobRowe for community 'Sp:Q'oeer' and Ri¢1iar~1
concerts. Stan Monks ftlm,Parh6wortJi.. . .,.. '. '::1

.' . .. " ..""
Help Paying' ........t ....g sl.,,, ::i·
prog;&rn ~a~ln:~..·:..~PIPI~'ca~I·O,n.~~

New Me 0 people needing is 2,,81.-3365. Applications wiJlj
help with eir heating bills· "~~ccepted until Sept. 30,. " ':....
this winter may be eligible 'for ,.,. '. . . . ":.
benefits. ' . .

Congress is expected to cut·
the appropriation to thebome
heating assistance' progtam 'by
as' 'mu,ch' as 50 ·percent but,
cbanges in the way the state
Hump~ Services Department
manages the program·' will,
save ·a.nestbnated$250,QOO in

.administrative C9sts.

The 'savings mean the
,amount, that can go to each ,
household won':t be hit ·8S

hprd by the federal cuis.

'Anyone' who "thinks they.
might. quality for benefits,
ii1clu~ng public assistance
clients who are not notified in
September, .can 'co~plete an,

, application, available 'in Lin
coln Count.y at the. Economic

. Opportunity Board .office . in
Carrizozo. The phone ',number

Down-Turn
manager aary JaC'ks~n. DFA

. ,hi.l~incU~ted the need for an
inci'ellsein property tax ra~s, ,

.for the G.O.J)ebt'Semce
F\md..Jackson said instead,
valuation went up, ,and'tbe
tax rate went clown" from

" 9~656',la8t ye.ar p'9.619· this
year; The a(ijustedbudget
included an inci-ease'in t'he
police .department~ aecom"
~oda~ thehirll1lt 6f an addl
tionalcommunicatiorts officer.

.Councilors .. also approve~
, the consent agenda of:

Council meeting riiinute$,.
special dispenser'S .. permit for
the Chamber of Commerce

".Annual Ocktoberfest Celebra
tion Oct. 21-22 at the canven.. '
tion center;' special dispenser's'
permit for Southwest
Turfgrass .ASsoc. annual con
ference and .trade show Oct.
5..,7 at the convention center;
approval of· the ,state senate
memorial .' project agree~ent

for funding to . surface and
improve the .upper portion of
Sudderth Drive fr~m ihe stop
light ~ .the, circle.

The New Me,uco Municipal
, League City Management
Association Distinguishe'd
Budget Award ·for 1994 (for
cities under 10,000) plaque
was presented' to village fi
n'anea officer LeeAnn Nichols
for her contributions toward
er~ation of the 1994 village
budget.

Mayor Jerry Sh~w reponed
she attended the ~ew Mexico
Municipal LealWe Conference

, 'in Carlsbad. The' coJ;lference
was' attended by 600 people.
The annual conference will be
held' in Ruidoso in 1996. I

Mayor Shawal80 named
several people ,to, the Ms and
Film, Board. ,However. the

'agenda item fori appointments
to boards and commissions
which had been .a standing
item, was not included on the'
agenda and the council could
take no action'on approving
the mayo~S n~nninationB. The

...

-----~------.--"!'~,...--

BEST~E"SOFTHE
WEEK: Dallas .over Lions~

Denver coach Wade Phil
lips or Raider coach Art
Shell will be canned after
one of the two goes 0-3 fol
lowing their game on Sun
day. UPSET OF THE
WEEK: Atlanta Falcons
over Kansas City Chiefs.
BEST GAMES OF THE
WEEK: San Diego Char
gers at Seattle Seahawks,
New York Jets at Miami
Dolphins.

The Grizzly volleyball
team lost their first match
of the' season at Lake
Arthur last Saturday and
will be ttying to get back on
the winning tract today
'(Thursday) against1;he Cor
ona Cardinals in a distri~

'lJlatch, followed by another
district contest in Mountai
nair on Thur~., Sept.. 22
~gainst the lady Mu~tangs.'

from each of the four dis
trict will make the playoffs.
That means the eventual
state champ will have to
win three playoff games
before being crowned.' In
Carrizozo's district (Dis
trict 3A) the season champ
will be matched up agairist '
the Dist. 2A runnerup
(Escalante, McCurdy or
Dulce), the District 3A run
nerup will !)ave to face 2A
champ in first round
quarter-fmal games. Win
ners will advance· to the
seini-fllUl1s the following
week, and the state chaD;l.p
ionship game will be played
the week following on the
18th or 19th of November.

The Grizzly Roster for
this year is as follows: Billy
Sheehan (QB) senior, Chris
Gonzales (SE) senior, Isaac
Huerta (WR) senior, Cole
McMahan (WB) freshman,
Willie Silva (QB) sopho
more, Justin Serna (SB)
sophomore, John Paul
Ortiz (WB) freshman, Dar
rell Chavez (WB) senior.
D.J. Vermilion (FB) senior,
George Goins (SE) fresh
man, Cash Spanhanks (TB)
sophomore, Wayne LaBelle
(TB) junior, J.R Portillo
(FB) freshman. Steve Ortiz
(C) senior. Victor Parra (G)
sophomore, David Medina
(G) freshman, Paul Fitzpat
rick (T) sophomore, Steve
Aragon (G) junior. JoeV~ga
(G) senior, Shad Roper (T)
freshman. Bud Maynard
(T) sophomore, Jeff May
nard (E) junior, Chuck
Goodman (E) junior,
Dewayne La~gley (E)
sophomore. Head coach is
Mike Goins, assisted by
Kimble Kearns and Bobby

. Dan Crenshaw.

The Ft. Sumner Foxes
came to Carrizozo last Fri
day sporting a 2-0 record
after having beaten Loving
the week be/ore and pro
ceeded to make believers
out of anyone who thought
that might have been a
fluke or an upset. The
talented Foxes went on to
light up the scoreboardwith
41 fust halI points against
the Grizzlies and coasted in
the second half to their
third victory of the season
by' the final score of. 55-0
(enough said). Carrizozo'
dropped to 0-3 for the
season.

So far Ft. Sumner from
Dist. lA and Capitan from
Dist. 3A are the only unde
feated teams in pre-district
competition, both .-porting
3-0 records. Escalante and
McCurdy from Dist. 2A are
both 1-1, Loving and Tatum
from Dist. 4A are both 2-1.

Carrizozo will travel to
Estancia' this Friday in
search or their first win of
the season against the
Bears, 7:30 p.m. kick-off.
District 3A play will start
the following week when
the local squad travels to
Animas, followed by
another district tilt at home
against Cloudcroft on
October 7th. The junior
high team also 109t to Ft.
Sumner in an early game
Friday afternoon. Their
next game will be aginst
Cloudcroft on Sept. 22, at
home.

An interesting aspect
of Class A football this sea
son is that eight teams will
make the playoJfs. The sea
Bon champ and runnerup
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OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00 LOOK FOR 1.10RE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR! PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 15 - SEPT. 21 1 1994
.'

"

CELLO WRAP

LETTUCE

48*
E:~•.•••••••••••••••••••••••~~••••••

SUNNY DELIGHT CALIFORNIA·or 999
FLORIDA CITRUS PUNCH 64-oZ.

SPREAD~: 1-LB~W.1 799

KRAFT (Bottle) :;;12 39'
CHEEZ-WHIZ SQUEEZE 12-oZ. • '

SO.uRDA~~:~..~::~·.) ~ 2~tter. 699

OCEAN SPRAY (Asst.) :;;2 99
CRANBERRY DRINKS 64-oZ. . •
KELLOGGS .'" ·$1' 7''. 9
CORN FLAKES 18-oZ . • '
~w~~ . . $199"
BEAUTY BAR · : 2-PK.·· _

~!lc:;.:.=~:.~.~~..~:~:~~ ; 10.r,99~
CEREAL ~ 11-oZ.. 2.99
NESTLE (Can). $2'.9-9
CHOCOLAtE QUIK 2-LB; ...•.. .
A·1 (Bottle).. . $3'.' 9·9"
STEAK SAUCE 15,oZ. ..•,... '

DEL.MONTE,(Aatd.).. ..,' .~.. '8"'1'9PINeE.AP.PLE'.: ~ ~ 8-ot.·.· . '. .. '., ' ''.' 'BLU BUNNV NONFAT -or ·REG.' . ''. . .,.,. "'1

VB'OQUR.' ; :~ : 112-eA~•.$' .' - 1.··.. ·.9.'~
LUEBUNNY VOGURT & 1'- nn

FRUIT .SNACK ~ ~ 12..cT. ' eUl!.I,
, • • l.,

PILGRIMS PRIDE

WHOLBCUT UP FRYERS
,." ¢

........................................ 69LB.

_~ _ _~._.l '~_j ....., "",,,,.j'

(

FRESH PORK $1 .39
SPARE RIBS LB. •

PREFERRED TRIM $4 49
RIB EVE STEAK LB. •

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $1 39
CHUCK STEAK LB. •

PREFERRED TRiM BONELESS *1 59
ARM CHARCOAL STEAK LB. •

PREFERRED BONELESS $1 49
ARM ROAST LB. •

FAMiLV PAK ' $1 59
GROUND BEEF LB. . • .

SMALL PACKAGE $1 69
GROUND BEEF LB. •.

WILSON LEAN or $2 .99
HONEV HALF HAM LB. • ..• " :

WILSON • r $5 ,g'.9'
dUST FOR US HAMS EA. •

WIUSON EXtRA LEAN HAM. 8MOK HAM. ROAST BeeF OR $2 29
SMOKED TURKEY BREAST 8-to-10-0Z. ..

;.1


